
/

»rity may 
a the one 
good will 
pull up

ward for  a common good.— Ex
change^_________ *’

The height o f  ignorance is buy. 
ing two neckties just alike..

Con— The radio will never 
the place o f  newspapers. 

Denser— Why,
Con— You can’t start a 

with a radio set.

't You Will Enjoy Every Day
A Brandcs radio is the g ift o f gifts for 
family or for friend. It is the one gift 

that may be enjoyed daily, prorajm 

the utmost in varied entertainment at 
no cost to the recipjent. Phone 133 for 
demonstration. No obligations.
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important Railway Meeting

To Be field Friday Night

YOUNG MAN KILLED 
BY HORSE FALLING

angle Service Station
CHARLES DARNELL, Proprietor

I eighboring  to w n s
‘ IWILI  ̂SEND DELEGATES

fropotition o f  Securing Right-Of- 
Way for Santa Fe Extension 

To Bo Threshed Out

D  A SHOW-DOWN NOW 
*  - f

illway Is Asking Right-of-Way 
To Mooro County Line—

C. o f C. Is Busy

Postpffice Will Be
used Christmas Day

Mrs. ({. A,. Gibncr, postmistress, 
states the postoffice will remain 
closed/all day Christmas day. The 
mall will be distributed upon ar- 

,-jrival but the windows will not be 
opened. No '  deliveries except 
special, deliveries will be made 
during the day.* --------------------------

•Citizens < 
.Ird county 

" | jh  school

G B U S I N E S S

pearman and Hans- 
11 assemble at tho

_____r „ auditorium at 7:30
= ~~~fiday night, December 20, with 

(legations fron r Perry ton, Book- 
> Darrouzett, -.Foiled, Shattuck, 
psworth, Morse, and other 

interested in the extension 
• Panhandle and Santa Fe 

ilroad from Spearman to 
mas.
Several officials o f  the Santa 
lines, including J. R. Hitch- 
k general manager; W. E. 
idloe, freight and passenger 

J. W. Stewart, locating

fneer; H. C. Pipkin, attorney, 
be present to go into detail in 
rd to the proposed extension 
discuss the various phases 

are o f  interest to citizens 
tho present line and ' the 

osed extension.

Building Warehouse
. At Morse Location

The R. L. McClellan-Grain Com
pany this 'week let the contract 
for  the erection o f  a warehouse 
at Morse, tV,be used in connec
tion with their elevator, imple
ment a n d /feW  business nt that 
point. This company operates 
elevator's and 'sells implements 
and feed at Spearman, Morse, 
Gruver and Bernstein.

Mrs. J. C. Sanders
Won The Gas Stove

re railroad company,-is asking 
right-of-way be granted from 
irman to the Moore county 
without expense jLo tho rail-

rand the proposition o f  secur- 
this right-of-way" will be the

ir Entire Stock 
ICRIFICE 

Ending
December 29th

ed out at once. COME IN EARLY 
w stock of Seasonable Merchandise.

Having received so much bene
fit, pleasure and profit from the 
cooking school conducted by Mrs. 
Gladys Vaughn and sponsored by 
the Spearman Hardware, I feel I 
owe them\a public acknowledge
ment o f the same. The pleasure of 
being with i  my friends was more 
than pay fqr any 'effort on my 
part in attending/ the school. I

-—  ------  - , , .greatly prize\the recipes. And the
f topic _ for  discussion at the demonstration was worth quite a 
ing Friday night. . _ , bit, especially !.to an 'old  lady just
n inclination to assist in ft- j learning to cook on a gas stove.

ting the right-of-way purchase j The Detroit Jo Wei did the best I 
been shown by Perryton c it i- , have ever seen. Cooked evenly and 
and by citizens o f each o f the perfectly. ,1 do -not hesitate to 
- towns on the present hoe I recommend it to my friends. *The 
r Shattuck to Spearman. Rep-1 )ieater that-lady luck favored me 
ptatives o f  the Spearman and i -with, is a hbauty and is as good as 
ton Chambers o f Commerce , looks, i f  sure is a dandy. But 

the other towns on the line i indy luck Would have,been as help
s’ and rpcejved considerable ■ ]css as n«-gc]f only fpr the gener- 

aragement- in this regard, j osity o f/th e  Spearman Hardware 
^tions will attend the Friday | tHat enabled her to favor me. I 
meeting from  each o f these j am thankful for the prize and 

\- (thank tny friends for the hearty
Railroad Committee o f  the | congratulations on receiving tho 

man Chamber o f  Commerce [ same. 'Hoping Santa Claus visits 
composed o f E. C . ! each o f  you and you have a happy

Olin Woolverton, While Working 
With Cattle Sunday Afternoon 

Met Untimely Death

Olin Woolverton, in the employ 
o f Karr and Archer, cattlemen, 
while rounding-^  a bunch o f 
steers on the Powers old ranch, six 
miles north of; Spearman, last 
Sunday afternoop, happened to an 
accident which later resulted in 
his death. Mr. Woolvcrton’s sad
dle horse stumbled over a calf, fell 
and the rider suffered internal in
juries from which he never re
covered. He was unconscious from 
the time o f  the accident to the 
end. The accident occurred about 
4:00 p. m., Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Woolverton was brought immedi
ately to Spearman and placed un
der the care o f  Dr. Gower. Later 
he was removed to Amarillo and 
placed in a hospital. His death oc
curred Monday night, December 
16, at 10 o’clock. The remains 
were taken in charge by the Box- 
well Undertaking establishment, 
and brough back to Spearman. The 
funeral services, held at the Bap
tist church, were conducted by the 
Rev. J. H. Richards. Interment 
was had in Hansford cemetery.

Olin Woolverton was 26, years 
old at the time o f  his death. He 
is survived by a wffe and two 
step children, Wanica and H. L. 
Wilbanks; a father and sister who 
reside in California and two uncles 
who'-reside near El Paso. His 
father* was sick and could not 
come to attend the funeral. The 
uncles from El Paso were here.

The untimely death o f  this 
splendid young man came as a 
great blow to the immediate fam 
ily and his hosts o f  fjdends. On 
November 11, a year ago, the 
sorrowing young wife and mother, 
witnessed the burial o f her son 
O. T. Wilbanks! The sincere sym
pathy o f  the entire community is 
extended to her especially, and to 
other relatives, in this hour o f  
sorrow.

Airplane Travelers Spend 
ight In Spearman

F. Armstrong president o f  the 
Wichita Falls Air Transport Cor
poration, ai^d T. /  L. McElreath, 
landed a brand pew Eagle Rock 
airplane at ihe Spearman airport 
Sunday afternoon, and spent the 
night in our city. Mr. Armstrong’s 
company is f^ent for tho Eagle 
Rock and Stinson Detroit air
planes in Tbxas. The new plane 
landed here Sunday afternoon had 
just been purchased by Mr. Mc
Elreath. Mr; Armstrong is. routing 
his planes’ through Spearman 
when it is possible. Both gentle
men spoke very highly o f the 
Spearman codhtry. They-are en
deavoring to place an agency for 
their planes in Spearman. These 
planes must be quite popular as 
this was the third one they have 
brought through Spearman in the 
past 60 days.

and prosperous new year.
Your friend and neighbor, 

MRS. J. C. SANDERS.

Presses Shoes

(ble, C. A. Gibncr and Homer 
I and Henry Coffee- and Roy 
pie o f Morse hnve been de- 
r considerable time to sccur-1 

fctimatjjs on the probable cos t ; w _  n L ' n .,
e right-of-way and will be I ***rs. LURS. K lle y  

to give a report at the 1 
night meeting.

(its Fe officials expect the 
'before the Interstate

*  P
DRESSES

>10.75 value 

>24.75 value

V

. $5.25 

$12.50

of Broadcloth Wash 
>3.00 values . . $2.25

lu e s ................ $1.50

IE LESS ONE-THIRD

’s Wool Suits, Up to 
ues for

$ 1.50
)0 Dress Shirts . .  75c

SHOES
$6.95 S h oes................... $3.45

D. O’Rsay Slippers . . . .  $1.50 

All Wool felts, with heels . 85c

SHIRTS
Men’s . Gray and ^Broadcloth 
Shirts, up to $2.50 value to go

at $ i , 5 Q

LACES AND RIBBONS 
ONE-HALF PRICE

^erce Commizsion to bo held 
a few weeks and insist up- 

nething definite as to the 
of way in,the immediate fu- 
The Friday night meeting is 

"show-down" affair and 
[iture of railroad develop- 

from f  Spearman to the 
vest probably depends upon 

taken at this confer-

( highly important that there 
rge attendance o f  Hansford 
citizens ^ab-, the meeting 
night.,.Farmers and busi- 

nen who aref interested in 
(ihipping facilities, lower 

ites, better 'passenger and 
’ice and 'the general de- 

which would naturally 
n the construction o f a 

Iroad line are urged to be 
the high .school build- 

|7:30 Friday night.

aerican

I Dance Monday Night
American Legion will give 
holiday dance on Monday 
UMcmboK.23. The music 
( furnished by the Hazel 
thestra and they are real 

i when it ‘ comes to 
«ic. Everyone is Invited

In Shattuck Hospital

Special Christmas Matinee
Manager,Thompson o f  the Lyric 

Theatre, this city, announces that 
there will be a special, matinee on 
the big all-talking movie, “ Show 
Boat,”  at 3:00 p. m. on Wednes
day, December 26. “ Show Boat” 
is a picture o f the Old South. The 
picture abounds with'the crooning 
o f  negro melodies as sung when 
the old show bqats plied their 
way up and dowi^ the Mississippi 
river. A feature pf the matinee 
which Mr. Thompson announces 
fo r  Christmas Day will be t 
ing o f  small presents to 
child who attends.

aSREAL ESTATE Mi

For sale or ^rado for 
near Spe^rmap: Qu<i
larfd unimproved, ‘

heat land 
er section 
half mile 

ward, /^Oklahoma on 
hw ay/ 80 acres in 
n ee /in  pasture. Run- 

_ eek and two aero 
reinforced concrete 
ite Box 371, Wood- 

oma. / f

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE
CLUB GIRLS SANG

Entertained at Lions’ Luncheon
With Peppy Songs— Couldn't 

Eat Tbeir Candy

The Girls Glee Club o f Spear
man high school entertained the 
Lion’s club /with several numbers 

I at the bi-iyeekly luncheon of the 
club Tuesday noon.

Directed by Miss Inez Blanken
ship and Miss Troas Elliott, 22 
girls appeared in Lynx booster 
costume and sang popular songs to 
"  e delight o f  all the Lions.

.Theif songs were well rendered 
were evidence o f  the quality 

o f  work done in Spearman schools 
in developing the fine youth o f the 
community.

As the glee club departed from 
the Lions meeting two large boxes 
o f candy were presented to the 
girl and their directors by R. M. 
Clogston, secretary o f  the Lions 
club. President J. R. Collard as
sured the high school students that 
the business men o f  Spearman will 
do their very best to improve the 
educational facilities o f  the city 
and increase thip present school 
plant to take care o f the increased 
enrollment.

The Lions Club plqns to hold an 
annual banquet ,in the near future 
and a committee, composed o f 
Fred J. Hoskips, H. G. Hastings 
and W. L. Russell is working on 
a program f o /  the occasion.

The L ion s/a  majority o f  whom 
have reached that age when they 
“ afe just crazy about the girls,”  
were anxious to do something real 
fine for tty'e young ladies who enter
tained them so nicely, hence the 
candy. ■ But the givers never 
thought ofthe fact that a great 
big majority o f  the Glee Club are 
basketball players, hence are for
bidden to eat candy.

Spearman Is A ll Set

I tNumber iA £3

— l l

For a M erry Christmas $
Sold Feeder Steers

b Kansas Buyer
Karr and Afpher last week sold 

to T. T. Kade -. of Luray Kansas, 
two car loads ofifine feeder steers. 
The steers were driven in Sunday 
and shipped from  Spearman early 
Monday niorning! Mr. Kade was 
very pioiid o f  hip purchase al
though thfe steers cost him a fancy 
price. Hefsays he will put them on 
feed and, likely sell them in the 
spring.

The Christmas Sunday School 
Lesson

By Dr. Nunn

Mrs. Chas. 
quite seriously 
weeks was taken 
the hospital on T 
week where she 
ment from Dr. 
probably tandergo an 
a few days. Mr. Riley 
Mrs. C. E. Deaner 
her to Shattuck.

Did You Ever See A
Wooden-Legged Calf

Out at H\e Dillard Easterwood 
ranch on Goff erbek west o f  Guy- 
man, there is V  calf with a wood
en leg. The calf^ a fine red heifer, 
had one leg frozen early in the 
winter, and it-seemed that all that 
could be^done was'to kill her. But 
“ Bill,” ’' the ranch 'foreman, had 
another notion. He bt îlt the calf a 
wooden leg, which woltks just like 
a peg-legged man uses'them. The 
cnlf gets, around fairly well, 
though it has had only a few  day:) 
practice.

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Sundaji morning at 10 o’clock 
the Sunday school will render a 
Christmas program. At 11 o’clock 
tho pastor will preach on the sub-. Everyone is W ( 1  wJth At ,7 : ib  in the

and have a good time L, !£  s(lrvi, e thc subject will be

Costume Jewelry Bags and Im
ported Novelties,

20 to 25 per cent off ^

H ats
50 Ladies’ and Children s Hats 
grouped to sell at

4 9 c P

Dry G oods Company
To Quit Business 
T o Buy Christmas Presents

sout
| dance. Invite all your 

from the neighboring 
A good floor, good music 
1 order is assured.

— -------------- t------- ' I
agrGets By Jake

f Hastings and Jake Vern- 
Igoose hunting one morn- 
F'y, and Mr. Hastings re- 
fUake is a quite enthusi- 

T le shoots whether 
y (ptfcne in sight or not,

• Hastjrigs. Sportsmen of 
Marly (n the season plac- 
'w  of decoys.In the large

I «  town, which are very 
'an experienced hunter.
*  approached the lake 
! no ducks or geese pres- 
the .decoy looked too

[for Jake. He tam ed his 
at and now there Is 
‘

evening service the subject 
“ Tidings o f . great joy .”  Both sub
jects will be in keeping with the 
approaching Christmas. This 
should be a time when all hearts 
shbuld be mellowed toward both 
God and man, and p special effort 
to attend ,,\the services o f  the 
church. Many o f  ;the people will 
be away for the holidays, but you 
who remain sjioujfd not fail to at
tend these services. The League 
will meet at 6 o’clock. Our con
gregations have Jieen Tine and 
everything starts off very encour
agingly. Last' Sunday we had some 
nine additions’ to the church and 
several the priceoing Sundays. We 
are hoping to ge j started on our 
new parsonage r\al soon. Let’s 
put our hands to\the plow and
turn not ba- 
gram is pu 
come await 
church. H,

until The entire pro- 
over. A hearty wel- 
all who attend this 

A. Nichols, pastor.

Seldon B. Hale, Jr., arrived 
home Sunday nighl/from  Denver, 
Colorado, where he/is attending a
school o f  pharmSey^ta spend the
holidays In the h ow e^ »-h is  par-
Uw'&r. 1*4 H * S’ & »■* '

General Topic:— The Child in a 
Christian World (Christmas 
Lesson.)

Scripture Lesson:— Luke 2:8-20.
8. And there were shepherds 

in the same country abiding in tho 
field, and keeping watch by night 
over their flock.

9. And on angel o f  the Lord 
stood by them, and the glory o f  
the Lord shone round about them: 
and they were sore afraid.

10. And the angel said unto 
them, Be not afraid; fo r  behold, I 
bring you good tidings o f  great 
joy  which shall be to all the peo
ple;

11. Fpr there is born to you 
this day iin the city o f  David a 
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.

12. Apd this is the sign unto 
you: Ye shall find a babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, and lying in 
a manger.

13. And suddenly there was 
with the angel a multitude o f  the 
heavenly 'host praising God, and 
saying,

14. Gloty to God in the highest, 
And on earth peace among men 
in whom pe is welj pleased.

15. And it came to pass, when 
the angles went away from them 
into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another, Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing tHat j t  come to pass, which 
the Lord hath made known unto 
us.

16. And'-they came with haste, 
and found $lary and Joseph, and 
the babe lyi$g in the manger.

17. And when they saw it, they 
made known! copceming the say
ing which was spoken to them 
about this child.1

18. Arid all that heard it 
wondered nt the Things which were 
spoken unto them by the shep
herds.

19. But Mary kept all these
sayings, pondetad them in her 
heart. •/

20. And the shepherds return
ed, glorifying and praising God 
for all the things that they had 
heard and seen! even as it was 
spoken unto thept.
Golden Text:— Suffer the little 

children, and, forbid them not, 
to come untq me; for to such 
bclongeth the kingdom o f hea
ven— Matt. 19:14.

Time and Plica :— Jesus Christ 
was born in Bethlehem, accord
ing to tradition', on December 
25. Thc year was B. C. 5, four 
years and a few days before the 
beginning of the Christian Era, 
which was fixed thus incorrect
ly by the calculations o f  thc 
monk Dionysius Exiguus in A. 
D. 526. The Mathew passage, 
at Capernaum, summer o f A. 
D 29, the third year o f Christ s
ministry. Christ blessing the
little children Mark 10.18-18, 
i»  Karoi, A- 0- 3<*> •

month before the crucifixion.
Introduction

Christianity is the only] religion 
that gives tho child J his proper 
place. “ Ever since that day when 
Jesus was born in Bethlehem, the 
world has had new reverence .for 
childhood and motherhood.”  The 
spread o f  Christianity has been 
marked by the transformation o f 
the attitude o f  men toward the 
child and by the growth o f insti
tutions for  the promotion o f his 
welfare. Today, more than ever 
before, the best thought o f  the 
world is centering .‘on the problems 
o f  childhood.

A  Secret o f  Greetneer 
“ Dr. A. J. Gordon was a won

derful man o f  Gpd. On one occa
sion I asked one p f the aged mem
bers o f  his church if she would 
tell me what in per judgment was 
the secret o f  Dr, Gordon’s power. 
She told me this'story. ‘One day—  
it was a Sunday— I saw Dr. Gor
don going towapd his home from 
the church, when he met three 

ldren who vjere crying. After 
i^rtaining tlje cause o f their 

grief I saw him get down on his 
kneef in the dirt and reach 
through the grating o f the side
walk and pull 'up a scrawny kit
ten. He gave in to the kiddies and 
went 1 on his* way rejoicing.’ 
Friends, that is the spirit o f  the 
Kingdorp o f  Gqd, and it will make 
any man great.— Rev. W. Harry 
Freds. \ {

Bringing Children to Je»ua.
“  ‘That he should touch them’—  

ify that they should touch 
the coming gener- 

your children to 
,ves need the great- 

fan them into flame, 
em nothing less than 

the sun— bpar them into the pres
ence o f  Jesus. They will learn all 
things from®, Kim— the beauties o f  
the field and the pity o f the heart 
and the fervpr o f  the mind. Cae
sar will not teach them such cour
age; Socratesi will not show them 
such calmness: David will not im
press them with such chivalry; 
Moses will nop inspire them with 
such meekness;.Elijah will not im
bue them withi such earnestness; 
Daniel will not, touch them with 
such manliness; Job will not serve 
them with such pptience; Paul will 
not fire them with such love. Bring 
them to Jesus.’ ’-VGeorg8 Mathc- 
son.

The Babe o f  Bethlehem Luke 2
When Augustus; was Emperor 

o f  Rome and Quirlnius Governor 
o f  Syria the imperial jnandate or
dered a census to be taken 
throughout the empire. ’The Jew
ish method o f enrollment .which 
the Romans allowed to be used in 
Palestine, was to require each per
son to be enrolled in his own city,

City and County Buying 
Road Building Machinery

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS 
PLANNED FOR WEE

Local Merchants Showing G 
Stocks o f  Christmas Goods- 

Business Is Brisk

OLD SANTA ON THE JOE tj
School Activities Befcin T odsj1 { 

With Christmas lYees and H
Programs

The mayor and councilmen of 
the city o f  Spearman recently pur
chased a big grading machine, 
with which they expect to have the 
streets o f Spcatman put in real 
first class condition. This machine 
will arrive in Sjpearman about! 
December 20, and ivill be put in 
commission at once. J. G. B. 
Sparks, commissioner o f  precinct 
No. 1 has also bought a road 

‘  'o f  t:

The Christrpns spirit prevails ir.^? * 
Spearman. Already the gay par- K| 
ties, dances and social gatherings^ |»j? 
o f a varied nature are being an- i jS  
nounced, and next week promise.^ | 
much tun, wholesome entertain-j i Or 
ment and some little rest for  all. tij n S 1 

Spearman stores are full to j ^  
overflowing with splendid stocks! a flk  
of goods, suitable for the holiday;t! ^  
trade. There is no reason why il 
anyone should-not do all o f  their | /  
Christmas shopping in Spearm an/1 
if it is at all convenient to  como>>| KJ 
to this town. Aside .from the greatly 
stocks o f holidiiy goods several of:*.
■ ■ IM « l

, Iii/K.wtj KVUUO c o o n
grading f machine o f  the newest j tbe bjggest firms o f  the town are 
and most modern type. This m a-; coniiucting sales, in order to  re- ‘  
chine has already been delivered, Juce stock before the annual in- 'T 
and will be used on the road3 in I vent0ry.
*■ ~ ......................  The Spearman schools will dis-*./

miss for two week on Friday afters ! !j 
noon. December 20. Much jollifi- ’> 
cation will mark the school a ctiv l-i1'

Mr. Sparks’ district.

MR. AND MRS. HOWELL
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. -Lester Howell 
were host and hostess at a bridge 
party entertaining a number of 
friends at their home in west 
Spearman last Thursday evening. 
Four tables o f the popular game 
held the intercst'of the guests for 
several hours. When the scores 
were counted Mrs. E. B. Dodson 
wbb awarded high score prize and 
Miss Zclda Snelson consolation. A 
plate luncheon was served to thc 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hezelwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe DeArmond, 
Miss Zelda Snelson and Bill Sayer,

ANDREWS. WOMBLE

Sunday, December 15, 1929, at 
the home o f  the brides parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Andrews, oc
curred the wedding o f Miss Dora 
Andrews and Rjfscoe Womble. On 
the following /nom ing the young 
couple left fo r  a two weeks trip 
to Fdrt Worth and Dallas, plan
ning to return to Spearman about 
the first of*the year. They will 
make their hqme in the Lieb com
munity w herein?- Womble is en
gaged in the farmer-stockman 
business^

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

The Twentieth Century Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. Delon 
Kirk on Tuesday afternoon. A 
social meeting will he held at 2:30 
Tuesday! December 31, at thc 
hotae o f Mrs. Paul Roach. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent. The next Study lesson will be 
held on January 7, 1930.

B. Y. P. U.

A very interesting,program in 
the form o f a court trial was giv
en by the members o f the B. Y. 
P. U. last Sunday evening. The 
verdict rei 
support 
well rounde 
work.- We 
tion into th 
Hazelwood’s 
Sunday evening, 
join us.

AMARILLO VISITORS
PLEDGE CITY’S HELP! ties today and tomorrow, as th e i *

little fellows and larger ones, also, f ^
-------  ' have their Christmas trees and V

Manager Traffic Department C. of general exchange o f presents. >’ A , 
C. Will A»»i«t in Preparing Come to Spearman to do your Jg

Ca»e for 1. C. C. trading; come to Spearman to "to
spend the holidays. The latch )c 

_  . . mi -!• 1 string hangs out. fFour prominent Amarillo citi- 
xens were in Spearman Tuesday
afternoon and met with the direc- . . .
tors and a number o f members o f :  One o f  the outstanding events
the Chamber o f  Commerce to d i's-.of the Christmas week activities 
cuss thc rifoposed extension o f th e i^ 1”  be the community Christmas 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railroad .tree. This tree will be put up on 
from Spearman to Dtimas. ! ‘ he law n in  front o f  the city hall,

ThT  inW lsn there
YCT  *“  ^  I !about 7:00 o ’c l^ v
dn r e«S.n? Plies!t,cnt. °Tf  AnH  ing will receive rillo Wholesalers and Jobbers As-

f ;_ ! string hangs out.
Community Christmas Tree

o’ clock Tuesday even- f, ♦ 
?ivo a present. V

sociation; Cecil M. Brooke, g e n e r - Kit!? ‘ es’ h j . ‘ here> and tell all /  l 
al manager o f  the Panhandle Sash ithc 0‘ her kiddies to be there. [, 
and Door company; Mason K in g /— ~ 7 ~  TjJ V X
director o f trade extension f o r , r a r t y  At L O O Iltry  H o m e  t 
the Amarillo Chamber o f C om -1 . . .  _  , _ ’ e—
merce; and Jayner Cole, manager! ^  , W a s  G r e a t ly  E n jo y e d  'Sh 
o f the traffic department o f  thc I >• ,
Chamber o f Commerce and Board; f *
o f  City Development. A  social gathering at the farm

Each o f  the visitors talked t o ih °me Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jack- i t  
those present at the meeting in thc | son, five mi.es east o f Spearman ,iq  
Chamber o f Commerce room at on Saturday night, December 7, S. 
the City Hail. They each expressed !^ _ e « a t ly ->  enjoyed by a number

s'that we should 
if  we are to be 
our B. Y. P. U. 

the organiza- 
oups and' Lillie 

ill lead next 
Come out and

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

The 'Baptist Yqitng People’ s 
class extehd a cordial invitation to 
all the youKg people to come out 
and meet a l^ve and social bunch 
o f  young people. We plan to have 
some interesting discussions and 
we wish to have'others enjoy this 
work with us. W"q would like to 
see a large number,of young folks 
Sunday morning alt̂  the Baptist 
church at ten o ’clock.

themselves as strongly ip favor of 
the Spenrman-Dumas line and o f
fered the assistance o f Amarillo 
business men in any way possible 
in furthering the project.

The services o f Mr. Cole were 
tendered in assisting to compile 
testimony and presqnt it to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
in behalf o f Spearman and Hans
ford county citizens.

The offer was accepted and Mr. 
Cole will <firect Spearman's case 
before the 'goverw ncnr commis
sion in /l^half o f  thyrailroad ex
tension. "  A

‘X ' P ' j le5 W in !  
^Beaver Tuesday

The Sileafman Eagles, independ
ent town basketball team, hung 
the crepe on the Behver team the 
second time this season when they 
played at Beaver on Tuesday 
night o f this week. The game was 
a fast and furious one from the 
beginning with thd big end o f 
thc score shifting from one side 
to the. other a|id neither team 
running up a lead score. At the 
final whistle the Eagles won the 
battle by; a margin o f two, the 
score beirip 3i  to 32. This game 
with Beaver .was the third game 
the Eagles W e  played this season 
and is the ; third game they have 
won. In all three games the 
total number o f  points scored is 
103. This ,'ijumber, it is planned, 
will be intiyased when they play 
the Boise ;City team at Boise City 
Oklahom

o f neighbors and friends. The 
fiddle and the bow ; guitars and 
mandolins, in the hands o f good 
performers furnished much enter- 
punment. Refreshments were 
served and the guests did not de
part until a real Wte hour. Those 
present were: Ml*.'and Mrs. Bert 
Briley and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Hughes and*children, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Parker and little 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Blodgett, 
Mrs. Ralph Boldgett and children, 
Miss Bessie Russell, Mrs. J. A. 
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Oldham and 
sons Dee and Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Streit, Aaron Gill, Misses 
Alta Groves, Clco Gill, Annie 
Deering, Chloe Gill.

Dalhart Men Favor
Johnson For Rep.

W. J. Bennett and A. T. Hol- 
com o f  Dalhart spent Wednesday 
in Spearman in the interest o f  the 
candidacy'1 o f  Arthur C. Johnson o f  
their town fpr representative o f  
this district. The special election 
to elect a successor to John 
Herron White wiH be held on 

| January 4. Mr: Johnson intended 
coming to Spearman,'but was sum
moned as a juror in federal court. 
He will ,likely visit th is ‘county be
fore the election, and the Repor
ter will have more to  say ii^ regard 
to his candidacy. -
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PROGRAM

jrs pres; 
fully dee 
hung hea- 
were recei 
The Society) 
nesday aftej 
Mrs. H. P, 
meeting.

<C««Wa«td •» js t s  i Ita ht pr**n,

The Missionary/Society gave a 
program and Christmas tree at the 
Methodist church on Wednesday 
afternoon whictf was greatly en
joyed b\ thc 22Anembers and visit- 

esept. Tpe tree was beauti- 
_ and the branches 
with gifts, which 

by those present, 
meet next Wed- 
at the home o f 

in a business 
members are urged

*■' s M '

tomorrow, Friday night.

for*5 the IjntiiL S  w i t h ^ t a e ’  y o u r  l is t  o f  g r o c e r ie s  f o r  y o u r  > !

surrounding towns, ^he^dates a n d lro p  in  h e r e  a n d  l o o k  a r o u n d .  h| l 
teams tb be announced from time, ,  ^  .» . mi
to time. The'Eagles are o fferin g^  01 s u g g e s t io n s  th a t  W ill p r o -  d tf 
the basket ball fans o f  Spearman. ,  .
some *eal playing this season andfal a n d  e n iO V a b le  m e a l .  “ 3»
they will appreciate a crowd o f  1 J
home boosters) when they play on 
the lqcal eour^. An admission is UC 
charged at their games— they n e e d ~ _  
the qioney. Thyy are not asking 

iny-donations and guarantee 
Ive public \ts money’s worth 
iod clean sport when they at- 
any o f the'games. Last year 

:own team floored thc gym and

CANDIES : NUTS

ly p a id ,fo r  It and this year 
are going to  fn ish  the job.

and Mrs. A l Herman and

H BRO TH ERS
Al Hi

Buford Howell o f  Boise City, 
Oklahoma, spent Sunday fliere vis
iting in the homes of Mr. Howell’s 
[brothers, Rube, and Loetor Howell.

Fine
J w -  

Phone 71
1.
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‘Show Boat”  a Talking Picture 

Announces For Early Showing

Universal Super Adaptation of Noted Edna Ferber 
Novel Features Laura La Plante and 

Joseph Schildkraut

«vhe 
or h . 
t;d. t | 
boin : 
and ,1 
with S

i s ' h i

Manager Thompson o f  the Lyric show, with such popular Ziegfeld 
{Theatre announces that “ Show stars as Helen Morgan, Jules 
Boat,”  the super talking and sing-j Biedsoo and Aunt Jemimia' singing 
ing version o f famous Kdna Fer-j their popular song hits from Zieg- 
ber novel, is coming to the screen j fold musical comedy, 
of that theatre, Tuesday, W ednes-. The screen production is rich in 

lna lt ,s no , day and -Thursday. This should be I music, from the strident steam cal- 
e i* r0 feed more t {interesting news for theatre goers jliope tunes o f  long ago down to 
re m(jer cow pci 'here, as|‘ 'Show Boat”  is reported!the negro spirituals so popular to- 

. ** “ 0  be one pf the most entertaining day. The glittering show boat band
Tins ever made. j the groups V o f  darkies on the

It is a Universal production,! wharves, the coon-shoutcrs of the 
sponsored by Carl Laemmle, a n d ! Chicago music halls, all cbntri- 
directed by . Harry Pollard, w ithjbute to moke this picture an epic 
Laura La Plante and Joseph Schil- j ° f  the development o f America’ s 
kraut in the leading roles. Such i popular music.
. avorites as Otis Harlan, Emily I Much o f thc oction and grip. 
Fitzroy and Alma Rubens are fea- .v\ng (irnma of this prodUction 
tured in the strong cast. {takes plaie on a real Mississippi

By special arrangement with j River Show Boat, constructed es- 
Florenz Ziegfeld, producer o f  the ; pecially for the picture. The ro- 
stage musical extravaganza, j mange and young love amid these 
“ Show Boat”  from the same story, bizarre surroundings makes one 
the Laemmle picture includes of the most touching sweetheart 
movietoned high-lights from the • stories ever filmed.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

American Visitor: “ Why don’ t 
they show a comedy instead of 
this scenic?”

English Host: "Oh, they never 
show comedies at the cinema in 

* England on Saturday night. They 
j are afraid they’ll cause laughter 
> in the churches.”

THE
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Not every stenographer who 
knows how to typewrite knows 
how to makea typewriter type
write type right.

As a general thing, if a man’s 
w ife can’t please him, it is useless 
fo r  her to call her kin in for as
sistance.

COMING OUT EVEN

Sandy: “ Hoo it it, Jock, that
ye mak sic an enairmous profit off 
yer potatoes when ye gie a special 
price to each freend?”

Jock: “.Well, I tak a half-crown 
off the pricq because he’s a friend 
o ’ mine; then I tak ten pounds off 
the hundred veight because I’m a 
freend o’ his.’ '

Statistic* shoy that 5,000,000 
people are injured in their own 
homes. This is ju$t another way 
of saying that 5,000,000 have 
storm windows that must be put 
up each year.

Read the 1 Reporter every week.

DEAD OR MOVED AW AY?

It is said that few  people really 
think, and how much that laying 
could be proved is speculative. The 

j measures o f thought is not an ex
act act. By comparison o f accom- 

• plishment a relative yardstick of 
! the mind can bo made apparent. 
. But thc art o f thinking with what 
is called the mind is no more in
teresting as a subject o f specula
tion than is the process by which 
the attributes o f human sympathy 
love, friendship, cooperation and 
charity are manifested by what is 
called the heart.

The wrjter recently had occa
sion to ask a former resident of a 
neighboring town with the query 
of “ What became o f Mr. So and 
Sc who used to live here and oper
ate a business?”  it happened that 
thc man inquired about formerly 
had been an outstandingly cooper
ative citizen in that town; had 
been once head o f the leading civic 
organization, and had received 
other civic honors which come, if 
at all, to those who give and give 
of their time, money and talent 
for community betterment. The 
answer the writer received as to 
the present whereabouts o f this 
party was interesting if not amaz- 
!ng. It was this: “ Well, let’s see, 
I’m not sure just where Mr. So 
and So went when he left here n 
year ago. But maybe you can find 
out by asking some o f the other 
business men.”

The point o f divergence in the 
public mir.d between those who die 
and those who move away from 
the community is not marked. 
There is a similarity between 
those who die civically for lack o f 
community pride, and those who 
depart with this life as we know it.

If this attitude o f  mind is com
mon in our own community, one 
might think there is no use there
fore to do anything for the com
munity for the reason that if one 
dies or moves away he is soon for
gotten. But such is not a real civic 
attitude to assume. The genuine 
booster is the fellow who does not 
expect credit for his work except 
the satisfaction of helping others 
and indirectly helping himself. The 
man who helps see that thc thing

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

By Edson R. Waite 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

That the people who enjoy the 
pleasures and benefits o f being 
residents o f the great state o f 
Texas can render u great service 
by informing others, less fortu
nate than themselves, o f  the great 
resources o f  this remnrknble state.

Citizens of!T exus should never 
let the importance of her present 
industries be forgotten or lose a 
single opportunity to assist them 
in their growth and betterment, 
for on their success rests the suc
cess o f  the state and the welfare 
o f its people.

The people o f Texas should 
never use or permit to be used, 
a productiOf fpreign manufacture 
when local articles o f equal worth 
can be procured. They should con
fine their purchases to local mer
chants where they can always find 
merchandise o f  better quality for 
the price.

When Texans boost for Texns 
and home industries, they contri
bute to their prosperity.

Money sent abroad.'will thus bo 
kept in Texas, supporting Texas 
building roads, paying taxes, sav
ing the waste and extravagance o f 
shipping raw products o u t .o f  the 
state to be agaip re-purchased at 
profit to others.: .

It is the duty, o f loyal Texans 
to herald to the people o f  the 
world the facts about this marve
lous state. Texas has room for 
more men and women o f pluck 
and energy to come and live with 
them and assist in adding to their 
great storehouse o f  wealth.

is done regardless, o f honor and 
credit is worth more to the com 
munity and t o ’ himself than the 
man who, for lack o f personal gain 
and recognition civically slumps 
in his chair and resigns from pub
lic activity.

We can all take lessons from 
the greatest lenders o f  the world 
who were sometimes not recogniz
ed and often not appreciated until 
they had died or moved away.

ine your Motor
ini

Constantly 
immersed in s A

1 LI.

That, in effect, is what happens when you fill your 
crank case wish Conoco Qerm Processed M afc? 
Oil—none o f its hundreds o f moving parts are ever 

untbout lubrication.

A MOTOR. OIL, to do • 10OJC job. must lubricate sll the tau. Thu mean* t&u it should 
provide a lubricating film u  otrj sage of motor operxrioa including sorting when the 

engine’s cold. In ocher words, the motor sboold have a perpetual oil bath.
And chafe exactly what happens when yen use Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil tat 

thc very good reason that dm supcr-lubciosnt because of the patented germ process by which 
h is produced, actually cnmbsnra with the bearing surfaces to form a film which adheres 
indefinitely. It m r  limma dm itsrhp  and chat means constant lubrication.

IfCONOCO GatM-PkOCESSCO 
I Paraffin Base Motor Ou

H r * ....m
1

t i

Hunk of the string this means to the motoring publid 
that {torn Afyf, to 6 0 of the dec furtive wear and tear on a motor iV caused' in the starting

:ive engineers estimate

operation because, with otdinary oil in the crankcase, the moving pans have no lubricating 
film when the engine is cold—and the oil is not distributed until 5 or 10 minutes after start
ing. Imagine the abuse to the engine doting these periods of running with absolutely no 
lubrication! No wonder Conoco Germ Processed Oil is hailed as the revolutionizing motor 
lubricant. Its “cany-ovef* film has solved the greatest lubrication problem of the day. It 
assures longer life and smoother operation in any motar where it is used.

And never forget that to peodnee Coaoco Germ Processed Oils the exclusive germ essence 
principle is applied to only carefully trirand paraffin base erodes, resulting in a lnbric«tw 
with greater film strength, greater adhesivenew,geeater tenacity, greater stamina and lower 
friction than any other oil 00  the American market.

Dcaar up to the Conoco Red TriaogM and gme year motor a perpetual oil bath. Ask fat 
Conoco Germ BeooesMd Kotor 0 0 .

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO
P A J t A B F / N  B A  S B  >

MOTOR OIL

MARKETING FARM PRODUCE

Practically every product we 
buy today comes to us after pass
ing through a complex mcchandls- 
ing chqin— that is everything ex
cept tHo 1 products o f the farms. 
Clothing, motor cars, radios, liter
ally thousands of luxuries and ne
cessities are advertised by experts 
and distributed by men with long 
experienqe in thd art of merchan
dising anfl soiling good*.

But i t ! is nql so with most of 
Hie things the farmer produces, 
Either his product is taken oveisby 
a great capitalistic organization 
and merchaftdiscd to bring profit 
to the distributor or it is thrown 
onto the mfirket in a careless, and 
unscientifjd manner.

Take cheese for example. We go 
to a store and buy a pound o f 
cheese slitsed off n large block. We 
know nothing o f the quality, grade 
or producer. One time we may bo 
fortunntij and get exactly what we 
desire. Another time we may be 
"stung”  with lowquality. We have 
no way o f reordering a brand that 
appeals to us. We must take our 
chances— unless o f course, we buy 
some special packaged article sold 
at a high price.

Never do we see advertising tell
ing us o f the food value o f cheese. 
Never are we sure thnt we can go

0 . K. RADIATOR 
— ahd—

FENDER SERVICE
Now located at the Dittrich 
Machine Shop.
Bring yotir leaky radiators 
and “ bunged-up”  fenders 
to me/ I make them good 
as new.

0 . K. RADIATOR and 
FENDER SERVICE
W. A. Cone, Prop,

to a store and buy cheese packed 
as wo want it or o f a quality and 
brand that we may depend upon.

Naturally consumption o f  this 
important dairy product is below 
what it should be.

We cite cheese as oh example. 
Many farm craps are' handled in
the same hit-anS-mlss' way,

One aim o f cooperative im u u t- 
ing is to remedy this situation—  
to handle the marketing o f the 
farmer’s produce1 in the same 
scientific manner that has put 
fortunes into the pockets o f pri
vate citizens. »

Believing that this is a sound 
method o f procedure, this paper 
never stops advocating the forma
tion o f  farm co-operative organ!- _
zations. Wo want our farmers j Read the Boporter every weel

here in Hansford county to realii 
that there is a way to greater prt 
perity for them through organld 
tions that-function in the saiL 
manner as our great and proipt| 
ous corporations}

CONTENTED COW

It was a wot banquet with tl 
exception o f  0i\e guest. His gU 
o f  milk was furnished, but enrou] 
to him a wag ofthe party pouri 
in a stiff drink o f  gin. The e*cJ 
tionnl guefet sippqd the mil 
smacked his lips, then gulped t 
whole glassful. Wiping his id 
gratefully, he m urm urot “Soil 
cow 1”— Minneapolis Triboen,

Twenty-Second Year

CERTIFIED BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD-TESTEI) FLOCKS.
TIES AT $13.50 PERhoO  AND

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ijoR  CASH.

TEN POPULAR VARIE- 

Up- ORpER-AFr ONCE.

h e a t
F,

roducersf of
:emier i m m i n e n t

U

L ib e r a l ..... Kansas
PERUYTON, TEXAS

()O u ltF 4 ---------  .

‘oauceitf

A Gift for Your Sort
That He Will Thank You for 

in Later Years

A life insurance policy is a wonderful gift for yoi] 
growing son. It offers hirrl a nest egg for future 
nancial independence that will prove especially d< 
sirable:

J. R. Collard
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance

Phone 4 Spearmi

L A IR D  F A R M S
For Sale

These fine farms have been put in a high state of 
cultivation by the late A. Laird, one of the out
standing wheat farmers of Hansford County. Each 
section has from 300 to 500 acres in cultivation 
and the wheat crop now growing on the land will 
go to the purchaser,of the land.

The price is right and the ferms liberal.

.............i •
W. S. McNABB, Sole Agent
Box 1231, Amarillo, Texas
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FRESH ALASKAN  
REINDEER MEAT

— Will arrive about December 20. Place your ordj 

now for a portion of this rare meat.

Come In—
* ' . * '

And look over our stock of Groceries, Meats, Fru 
Vegetables and Candy.

;

WE HAVE THE BEST, and our prices are reasons 
considering quality.

| f  the carjo
Used Car “KLEEI

NEW Li

HILL BROTHERS
H okus-Pokus Store

Free Delivery ON MAIN Phone 103

m . ■' ' . .. > '• h ;
f s m a m m m ,  —

We must move our stock of used car 
PRICE on every used car on our lot.
NEVER BEFORE have you been al 
Cc*rs at such low prices. Late model 
Sixes, Model A Fords and Chevrolet 
resented in our stock of used car m 
PRICED TO SELL.
di^istmas Holiday season is here and you need that car. M 
time. You can buy a good used car from us that runs lik< 
enable price later on a new Chevrolet. How about a Chevr

McClellan Chevr
Easy Terms : Prices Right

:

, ■ J* ‘i f
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FENDER SERVICE
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ichine Shop,
Ing yobr leaky radiators 
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me/ I make them good 
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A Gift for Your 5ojj
That He Will Thank You for 

in Later Years

A life insurance policy is a wonderful gift for yoJl 
growing son. It offers hiitl a nest egg for future i .,U16  WY " ----------- •
nancial independence that will prove especially dfl 

sirable:

J. R. Collard

L A IR D  FARMS;
For Sale

These fine farms have been put in a high state of 
cultivation by the late A. Laird, orie of the out
standing wheat farmers of Hansford County. Each 
section has from 300 to 500 acres in cultivation 
and the wheat crop now growing on the land will 
go to the purchaser,of the land.

The price is right and the ferms liberal.

W. S. McNABB, Sole Agent
Box 1231, Amarillo, Texas

HEATING WATER PAYS
FARMER DURING WINTER

Plenty of Water and Balanced 
Feeds Needed For Milk 

Production

Colij feet, the sneezes, and an 
icy drink from a hole chopped in 
the no longer “ babbling brook,”  Is 
all popr Bossy gets nfter a long 
walk in zero weather to her drink
ing fobntuin. Sometimes her walk 
is limited to a stroll into the barn
yard \^here a water-tank covered 
with iqo is located. She’s usually 
quite thirsty, 'but one sip o f nn 
ice-coldj drink is too much for  her, 
and shiyering inside as well as out
side, she totters to the barn. How 
she would appreciate a nice long 
draught'of tepid water! It is abso
lutely necessary f ir  the produc
tion o f t^e milk that she is expect
ed to give, which consists o f 80 
per cent‘ water. It is said that a 
cow should have five times as 
much wat|r every day as the milk 
she produces.

During yhe spring and summer 
months pasture grass supplies a 
lot o f  the ipoisture needed by cat
tle, but in \ the winter when the 
only dry feeds are fed the desire 
for water will be greater.

When thirsty cows drink a great 
quantity o f  icy water they usually 
cat more feeq to get body warmth 
and off-set thq effect o f their chill
ing beverage,1 or if they don’t 
drink, their milk production will 
fall off. Wise farmers realize that 
it is cheaper to heat the water, 
nnd remove the chill, or if possible 
to install d tank in the barn itself.

Besides the giving o f  tepid 
drinking water to dairy cows,'the 
use o f a good protein concentrate 
will also increase milk production. 
Tart o f  the protein o f a feed ra
tion is used in the production o f  
curd, so necessary in milk manu
facture, and a dairy cow  can only 
produce as much milk as she has 
curd for. A  protein concentrate, 
as linseed meal, is an idea! supple
ment to roughages and small 
grains, aids in producing curd, 
nnd will balance the ration.

A well-balanced ration must be

fed during the winter months to 
take the place o f summer pastures. 
Its palatablllty usually depends on 
a protein concentrate such as lin
seed meal which stimulates dairy 
cows' appetites, so that they eat 
more, and so produce more milk. 
Its slightly laxative effect will 
keep them in prime condition for 
month after month o f  high milk 
production. :

When stableU for winter a good 
ration with clover hay and corn 
silage is grouhd corn, barley or 
hominy, 200 H?s; wheat bran, 100 
lbs.; ground oqts 200 lbs.; and lin
seed meal, 100 lbs. It is usually 
recommended to feed one pound 
o f the above mixture to every 3 
or four pounds o f milk per day. 
For high producing dairy cows it 
might be well to add a little more 
linseed meal’ to the grain mixture.

The Next'.Step in Aviation

William was thirsty for know
ledge and interesting facts shone 
like jewels in his brain. " I  read 
today,”  he said to Michael, “ of 
the wonderful progress made in 
aviation. Men can now do nny- 
hing— absolutely anything— a bird 
can do.”  ,

But Michael was tired o f won
ders— he was more matter o f fact. 
“ Is that s o l ”  he answered. “ Well 
when you see an airman fast 
asleep,’ hanging onto a branch o f 
a tree with one foot,\ITl come and 
have a look!”

“ He is dead whose hand is not 
wide

To help the need o f  a human 
brother,

He doubles the length o f a life
long ride
Who. gives his fortunate place 

to another;
And a thousand million lives are 

his
Who carries the world in his 

sympathies,
To give is to live.”

— Lowell.

Experience is the school with 
the largest number o f post gradu 
ate students.
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Real Estate— Loans— Insurance

Phone 4 Spearm

Sr*

«M£&12V CHRlSTAtHS

-You be

assured when

you buy a car

from us that it

represents a de

pendable and

FRESH ALASKAN
R E l| « !C i R ''&'

— Will arrive about December 20. Place your orc| 

now for a portion of this rare meat.

Come In—
And look over our stock of Groceries, Meats, Fru 

Vegetables and Candy.
' -3r

WE HAVE THE BEST, and our prices are reasonal 
considering quality.

HILL BROTHERS
H okus-Pokus Store

Free Delivery ON MAIN iPhone 103

f \SP \ the caryou want
Used Car“KLEEN-UP”SALE

NEW LOW

P R ICES
• /  ■.

We must move our stock of used cars and have reduced the 
PRICE on every used car on our lot.
NEVER BEFORE have you been able to buy such good used 
C£*rs at such low prices. Late model cars such -as Chevrolet 
Sixes, Model A Fords and Chevrolet National Model are rep
resented in our stock of used car merchandise and they are 
PRICED TO SELL._______________________ ___
£h)istmas Holiday season is here and you need that car. Maybe you can not afford a new car at this 
time. You can buy a good used car from us that runs like new, and we will be glad to allow a reas
onable price later on a new Chevrolet. How about a Chevrolet, new or used for a Christmas present.

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Inc.
> \ j

Easy Terms : Prices Right : Extra Values

AN IMMINENT DANGER

“ While we are producing oil 
and its products in far greater 
quantity thaq any other nation—  
and have frorp 1875 to 1028 pro
duced 65.4 per, cent o f the world’s 
output o f  petroleum— thtf coun
try by no meanh has a corfespond- 
ing percentage remaining o f the 
world’s known petroleum resour
ces," says the Detroit,/Michigan, 
News. “ By extreme and'high pres
sure methods f o r 1 one/ by down 
8,000 to 0,000 fcAt at $150,000 
and more per well, \̂ e -1«eep up our 
enormous output. Byf in face of 
o f the facts, how long is our do
mestic self-sufficiency in supplies 
o f oil and gasoline ,(o continue?

Almost every oil jiuttiority is o f 
the opinion that i£ present over
production and waste continues 
the ultimate result/must be a ruin
ous oil shortage. Yet our laws, 
outmoded and inadequate in deal
ing withsmodern conditions, liter
ally force oil producers to waste 
our resources by allowing irre- 
sponsibles to produce as much oil 
as possible, .regardless o f  demand.

The United States relies on an 
adequate, fair-fpriced supply o f oil 
products, as a necessary adjunct 
o f its social and industrial life. 
Researches in the field o f substi
tutes promise little hope o f  success 
in the near future.

Our “ domestic self-sufficiency 
in oil supplies may not be the per- 
manent'thing it seems. Oil waste 
is a criminal folly. Unless it is 
stopped the future progress o f the 
United States may be menaced.-

A Well-Earned Rest

“ Fellow citizens,”  said the can
didate, “ I have fiught against the 
Indians. I have often had no bed 
but the battle-field nnd no canopy 
but the sky. I have marched over 
the frozen ground till every step 
has been marked w^th blood.”

His story took well till a dried- 
up looking voter camd to the front.

“ I’ll say you’ve done enough for 
your country. Go home and rest. 
I’ll vote for  the other fellow.”

“ --------— !!!**—  “ My husband is
plain-spoken; he calls a spud 
spade.”

“ So is mine, but I won’t  say 
what/ he calls a lawn-mower.”

INSURANCE IN THE MOVIES

Insurance investigators, check
ing up on the Hollywood film fire 
o f October 24, discovered some 
very interesting facts.

As an illustration o f how in
surance plays a vital part in mod
ern entertainment along with our 
favorite performers, the investi
gators foynd that the %-alue o f  the 
negatives 'was amazing. One little 
roll that could be tucked in a vest 
pocket cost- $260,000. A film 
weighing about fifty pounds had 
cost almost $$,000,000 up to the 
date o f the fir# and was not quite 
finished. J \

Part o f /th e  .valuable “ sound 
track’ ’ o f  a new feature talkie was 
damaged ind it was a question as 
to whethar any o f  it could be sal
vaged.

No wonder insurance is called 
the^basis o f credit in industry—  
who would dare venture expendi
tures without it?

NOTICE OF ELECTION .

Pursuant to the proclamation of 
Governor Dan Moody, issued on 
the 14th day o f  November, 1929, 
I, C. W. King, in my capacity as 
county judge o f Hansford county, 
Texas, do hereby order that an 
election be held in each o f  the 
several voting-.precincts in Hans
ford county, bp the first Satur
day in January, ,1930, the same 
being the 4th day o f January, A 
D., 1930, for  tne following pur
pose, to-w it:

To elect a member of the house 
o f representatives; o f the state of 
Texas, from the ope hundred and 
twenty-fourth j  representative dis
trict to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation o f  the Hon. John 
Herron White. Said election shall 
be held in accordance with the 
laws o f the slate and county regu
lating general elections for state 
and county officers. It is further 
ordered that this order be spread 
upon the minutes o f the commis
sioners’ cotfrt o f Hansford county, 
Texas. \

Signed and dated December 
2nd, 1929.

C. W. KING, 
County Judge o f

52t4 Hansford County Texas.

Considering the nature o f busi
ness between the U. S. and 
Canada, it should he known as the 
Great Leaks Region.

a  b u d d in g  Ge n iu s

The mountain wouldn’t come to 
Mohammedk so he /went to the 
mountain. T\ie day/ o f miracles has 
not passed. Genius buds under our 
very noses as We do our daily 
stint and gaz* ( with glowering 
mein upon a world that does not 
have any too great understanding 
for  our efforts; \ •

Right here .invour own print 
shop we find a young man whose 
thoughts for .the L-ade he follows 
lead him to, pen \ the following 
words. I f he can Ido so well by 
his fellow journeymen, would it 
be too much to askuiim to pen a 
few  lines yulogizinfA the perspir
ing and Sometimes prefane editor 
who is trying to gathe\ the shekels 
to meet thb Saturday night payroll 
while the journeyman! stands at 
his stone fend In his mind’s eye 
sees himself glorified' and raised 
to heaven in a chariot o f fire? But

your poems, your music— i ^ _  
must come to me to y in  t !—  
lasting fame. , •

“ I am he who will Ioavc for  
terity the record o f  our ti/Jj £3  
even as I have stamped on 
tory’s pages the record o t Vy R  
times now gone. . i f  g

“ I am the preserver o f  e\ Jm 
craft and science. w jg l

“ I am the disciple o f  GutcnL1

I*

the journeyman has his troubles 
os well as the editor, and to Carry 
Few journeyman printer o f thiB 
paper, we give full credit for the 
following eulogy to all printers 
everywhere:

“ I am he whose facile hands 
transcribe thoughts o f men into 
solid substance. I stand keen-eyed 
and eager-hearted beside my
mighty, rurpbling presses, that I , .  .......... ...................... .......
may blazon , to all the world the i o f  Claxon and o f Franklin—  I 
loves and hates, the sin and sor- j “ I am the printer.”— CoUittj 
rows, the never-ending story o f worth Standard. v
the life and death o f  hum an -kind ._________________________ !___ 'b

“ The fruits o f  my toil give com-1 
fort to the aged and honest pleas-! 
ure to little children; the monarch,j 
in his palace, the pauper in his i 
hovel, alike turn to me in common i 
understanding.

“ Through my faithful hands 
must pass to be inscribed upon 
time’s deathless scroll the valiant 
deeds o f  the warrior, the ringing 
phrases o f the statesman, the 
matchless cadence o f the poet’s 
song; without my handiwork, his
tory could be but transient, and 
language but the pagan’s snarl!

“ I have given to humanity the 
heroic sage of civilization’s march, 
and to the heathen jn far-flung 
jungles I have helped to send the 
words o f  the Redeemer. The pro
duct o f my hand and brain is the 
life-blood o f modern business; yet 
did I serve Confucius when the 
world was young.

“ I am a scrivener %who chron
icles your daily life ; your books,

m

"1
I Pay the market price :r j 
Furs. <} *
See me before you sell. ^  
Located north of Chevrq j A ? 
plant, on Main, Phone 

SPEARMAN PRODUCE $  
Albert Jacobs, Mgr. j< ^

s K r a #  !•

WitHfSs
W I T H  A  N E W

n
k

What finer greeting could there be for a ^  
happy Christmas, to last for years to come, ^ ^  
then the glorious entertainment of the ^  
"Philco” — balanced Unit Radio? For here fj -jg 
is a radio of true perfection. A fidelity of p t f  
sound delight that leaves nothing to be de- v  £2 
sired. Today— arrange to have the per- 
manent joy of this amazing set for your 
Christmas. -

DELON K IR K , |
KIRK’S BATTERY and ELECTRICAL SHOP jo g  

------ Spearman— —• .
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Christmas Dinner 1
|,W»

Groceries §
Before you make up your list of groceries for your 
Christmas dinner, drop in here and look around.
You will find a score of suggestions that >vill pro- 
vide a most delightful and enjoyable meal.

h i
FRESH VEGETABLES : CANDIES : NUTS aS 1

BURRAN BRO TH ERS
Groceries Fresh and Fine

,

Phone 71 .

* \
» i - - i -

satoi’ tverw
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ihlrs. James Reed and son DNen- 
§  were in from tii^ir home in 
I  Blodgett^communitj^Saturday,

Mr. and M rs.R . E ./firooks and 
Bobbie and daughter-Frankie were 
in -frpm their home northwest of 
town Saturday trading and visit
ing with friehds.

Suggestion <or Christmas G ift: 
A genuine. Chevrolet heater for 
hubby’s Chevrolet. /  McClellan 
Chevrolet iCompany.

"wen tv-Second Year Mr. at
Wednesd 
where th 
ter Miss 
accompai 
the weel 
holidays.

Miss 2 
Shnttuck 
where s 
treatmen

Mr. ai 
the child 
kin visiti 
Mrs. D; 
Guymon 
has beer 
week but

TH E  M EN ipping and attending* to busi- 
ss matters.

nothing v 
£tl car. 1 
levrolet Ci

Spearman

■Tinker Toys, a blackboard, a box 
o f chalk, an eraser, fruits, nuts 
and candy, and bring my little 
brother Allen a kiddy iar, set of 
A. B. C. 'b lock, fruits', nuts and 
'candy./ , . y  w-

Ernest Owen WilSffnks.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me 

big doll with hail 
some house shoes,

for Christmas a . 
, a cookings set, 
'size 7. •.

I J. Houston Bandy and Rny I 
Keith spent the week end in Ama-1 

; rillo.
Letters to Santa Claustoe^cai ' r- and Mrs. Sid Clark, Gene 

CTadua ' Opal Cline sp^nt Sunday with 
is no , Clark’s mother, Mrs. Hitch, 

. more t % guymon.

WANTE1 
strate 

machines 
Ochiltree 
Write or 
tag shop i

cned and a fountainMr. and Mrs>Pope Gib 
Mrs. G. P. Gibnes, were 
to Gruver Sunday.

iner and 
visitors Spearman, Texas, 

December 19, 192!
ik. We will all 
> you Tuesdayways stay Tull oi 1  ̂

be expecting to sej 
night.

“ '^ ii’imounts have 
I tfects. 
j Chopping tl 

<vhe n order to e 
or h hoking. Feed 
td, t 1 -ents any ur 
bein ntering the r 
and , he butter fa 
with * 'od potatoes 
ing i  mlvy. Feeding 

imoisvg potatoes alon 
is ' h; V  t -.ay and a gra 
or tl jP*4protein conce 

T, meal to lessei 
"Wa The same 
fore feeding o f cu 
with Cooking the b 
dew palatable, but 
bine , and inconven 
cnou '. usually fed.

Prutsman.

TO p W r t i k
Please bring mej for Christmas 
pair\of rubber b^ots, sand dum- 
r, tractor and lots o f  fruit, 
ndy and nuts, yon ’ t forget all 
her little boys and girls. 
Promising to be/a real good boy.

Papl Hazelwood.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n tricycle, | Read the Reporter every week.

FINANCIAL Weather Forecast: 1930 the horizon 
/will be clear for a sustained flight .• of prosperity. 
The outlook is fair, the money barometer is rising. 
The only rain looked for is the REIGN of harmony.

■’ --------------The  ̂ v

First National Bank
of Spearman

II the tables ana uesjts ui.inv
ce so ho can’ t miss hitting at least j  nm a Jittle bby five years old, 
r.c when he lays his cigarette an(j um trying Very hard to be a 
own. He is about to burn UP good boy, so please bring me a 
f our furniture. Harold Hastings pnjr 0/  rubber boots, tractor, 
iceds an alarm clock with a sanj  dumper,’ lots' o f candy, nuts 
louble a.arm so he can manage aluj appics> anfj please don’t for-
0 wnke up before noon. Fred get all other m t]e boys
Jrnndt land Sid , Powers would Junior Hnzehvood.
■ach like.a box o f gun shells that J '___
will never.be empty. They are big p ear Santa:

r 1i f e f S T s S I S s s
s a s m  k a  K i y r a s r . s r :
are puncture PX^Qf. Arnold W 1 ba]] somc f rujt nuts and candy, 
banks wants a Merri-o-galloper so j  won>t ask f  t much so >u
when his car refuses to start on .. . .. ..  ___t __
cold mornings he won’ t have to 
walk to tow n ., Opal Cline was 
wishing the other day fo r  some 
dog white wash that will keep her 
dog nice and white and do away 
with the weekly bath. Herbert 
Campbell wants a story book, with 
pictures, on the most modern me
thods o f making lovo. Bring Dnw- 
son Richards the second volume I 
o f  the same story. He has already 
mastered the first. Hobart Dick 
and Alta Hays, post office em
ployees. would' greatly enjoy an 
automatic contraption which will 
answer "yes”  or “ no”  when peo
ple ask if the mail is in.

And Santa, please bring me a
1 pair o f  scissors tbat I can’t lose, a 
I pencil that will always be sharp-

For Ladies $24 .75  up that r|ng tru< in friendshipSH E AFFER S
LIFETIME

PENS DESK SETS PENCILS

Leather Hand Bags and Bill Fold: 
, VANITY CASES, WATCH BRACELETS

Dittrich Machine
V In the min 
1 terms hobo, 

practically tl 
.* this idea is 

—■ Leinen, agen 
employment 
that he has h 
Bowery hobo 
a single year ! 
fine bunch ol 

« Sir. Leinen 
between the 1 
somewhat as 

, traveling woi
ing non-wort , 
cry non-wort 
:ermingle in 
he winter, ■ 
trictly defini 
omes the h 
'hile the otl 

Hoboes tri

always welcome!
I  ' am now in charge of the Dittrich Machine Shop 
J jarage, and invite you to call on me when in need 
| ){work in my line.
i >
| GUARANTEE First Class work on any kind of 
« tutomobile or tractor.|
I king,your car and, tractor troubles to me.

You make no mistake when you make Furniture

Your Christmas Gift choice, for furniture is
A

pleasing, practical and in perfect taste. 1

OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS LIBERAL

Margie Ella Horton.

W atch RepairingJewelry

ONLY EIGHT MORE DAYS
/ -------- OF OUR---------

T I T  B U S I N E S S

Dear Santa:
1’ lease brin f me a little tool 

chest and n story book or two. 
Bring my littlo sister a doll bug
gy and a ne^* '.doll. Don’t forget 
the candy, nuts and fruit. I am 

h«Jn err\e\A liffln hov.
Marlon Close

MECHANIC
it Dittrich Machine Shop

a good little boy. 
Va^ce Prutsman.

trying to be

SpearmanDear Santa

Smoking Stands : Lounging Chair 
Gift Tables : Day Beds 

Sewing Cabinets : Radio 
-Hundreds of items wjiich space forbids 

piientiojiing

Dear Santa

our entire stock to quit business on 
today and Save Money on Christmas

I am a little boy seven years old.
I am asking you to please bring 
me and my little brother and sis
ter some toys. Please bring me 
a cement mixer, a parade of cad
ets and bring my brother Cecil a 
dump truck, a Zopplin dirigible 
and Dorothy a doll and doll bed. 
Please don’t forget to bring my 
baby sister Rosalee a c oil. Bring 
lots o f  candy, apples and nuts. 
Now dear Santa, I will try to be 
a . good boy and if | can’t be 
good I will be careful./ •

Your friend,
Edward/Bradford.

in gunmetal and brown, sizesRed goose OxfordsCOATS ACTUALLY

1-2
of Manufacturers Cost

3 to 6 /2 f o r .............. ................................ $ 2 . 4 5

Eldeily Ladies arch support shoes for . . $  f  , 5 0  

Ladies imported kid gloves, $3.50 values for 5 3 '  

$3.00 values for  .................... $2.25
A large stock of fancy boxed handkerchiefs for 
ladies and children at closing out prices.

Attractive and useful gifts for every member of 
the family at greatly reduced prices.
ALL TOYS A T .................... ONE-THIRD OFF
Bloomers, 89c.

Ask to see Comfolastic combination at . .  $ 1.75

Dear Santa:
Please bring, me a nice 

table, chairs, dresfer and c 
cooking stand. U will try to 
nice little girl. B / sure and 
to see me.

Lots o f Love, 
Lora A nte Dodson.

New spring dresses in Janet Walker, lown talk | 
and Dorothy Crown makes added to this sale.

Wellworth tub fast dresses 8 to 16 at . . $ 1 . 0 0

Sizes 16 to 44 a t ............ ..........................$ 1.50
Blue Rose hose, $2.50 value at $2.00; $2.25 
values at $1.75. Ruby ring full-fashioned for $1. 
New metal and California sport felt hats for holiday

/1» A r -  n

Dear Santa:
How are you?  ̂ would like a 

cow boy suit for ^Christmas and 
anything else you happen to have. 
"Hope you have a merry Christmas 
and a happy new yedr.

\Jean Tice.

the Ideal GiftDear Santa:
Please bring me a teddy bear,

a doll and a doll bed and a little 
chair. Bring little brother Jack a 
tricycle, a train and a car. I am 
trying to bea good little girl.

Doris Tice.

Harbison Furniture 
Com pany

-  . .  Cl —Selling Out To Quit Business 

A Great Opportunity To Buy Christmas Presents

T .
Spearmarf’s Exclusive Furniture Store 

East Side Lower Main Spea
Jbhness Williams.

Dear Santa: 
Please b 

house shoes
WITH THE CLUB CAFEiring me a tricycle, 

jlze 8 and a train. 
Your friend,
J. E, Gerber, Jr.

; Tf-V'—-•*—»«!>«».
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[Mrs. Jambs Reed

unty Man
for Representatl

NumberI were in from th^ir< home in 
. Blodgett com munity Saturday, 
ipping and attendlngVto busi-TH E  MEN ’ lymouth 

hens.—  
12, Box 

^ K 3 .

. .—,  ..... mcpv meir daugh
ter Miss Norma Burner, who will 
accompany them home the last of 
the week to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Zelma^Gay returned fr o m ____
Shattuck the 'first o f last woek-rep- 
where she hasVbecn recelvin^rexas 
treatment at the Newman hospital, that 

Mr. and Mrs. O ryi Kelly nndssive 
the children and Mish ” ** ‘ "  
kin visited with the ii 

, Mrs. Dillard E 
Guymon Sunday, i 
has been serious) 
week but is now ii

us matters 
Christmas 
mething i 
ed car. 1 
levrolet C(

. OfteVrolot heater for 
(Wievrolot. f  McClellan
.ompany.

terfere in any wny with thes 
dustries.

Schools and Highways
I am strong for the p 

schools and for  the higher ins 
tions o f learning including 
nical schools.

In this day o f  rapid trans 
tation we must have good h 
ways which can only be broi 
about by increasing the fed 
aid and by rigid administrate 
both construction and main 
unce expenditures. Every dc 
expended for public hichv

r— N edv ^rfection 
as good'ar* new, at 
See D. W / Hazlewood.

en and Miss. Ethel Dca- this 
A ladies’ sister,

sterWgod, near new 
irs. Easterwoodmd I 
’ ill the pastiness

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Spearman The Commissioi}! 

Hansford County,.*’ 
ceive bi<̂ s at &pqj 
on January l » f j9 3 j  
chase o f  of 
road tract)

Ip ’ Court o f 
’exasi will re- 
irman, Texas, 
h 'for  the pur
ls crawler type

Classified Ads No. 20 Patrols. 
C. W. KING, 

County Judge,
[ v  Hansford County, Texas. 
Spearman, Texas, /  . '
December 16, 1927. r

A complet^'Jine of Sunday pa 
pers and iyjpular r magazines a 
Hastings Dfijg. ,■*'

OR TRADE— :tie, 
ble property in Ama- 
I Ifjfe to' trade for 
or ynqar Spearman.

I." M. KING, 
Spearman, Texas,

W ANTED:— Agents to demon
strate and sell Maytag washing 

machines in Hansford, Hutchinson, 
Ochiltree and Lipscomb*counties. 
Write or call in person at the May
tag shop at Perryton, Texas. 50t4p

* P/iR qfye ' If'

w i M f r s y 7
TO P R O S P E M T V

d a fountain that will al- 
iy full o f ink. We will all 
cting to sef you Tuesday

I
Rath Prutsman. Painting Contractor Read the Reporter every week.’1

nta:
■ bring me! for Christmas 
f  rubber bpots, sand dum- 
ctor and lots of fruit, 
,nd nuts, tyon’ t forget all 
£tle boys and girls, 
ising to befa real good boy. 

Paid Hazelwood.

Weather Forecast: 1930 the horizon 
for a sustained flight of prosperity, 

is fair, the money barometer is rising, 
a looked for is the REIGN of harmony.

T-I ***

-------- -  I IS
i v i n s ia mtle bby five years old, 

trying Very hard to be a 
oy, so please bring me a 
>f rubber boots, tractor, 
lmper) lots’ o f candy, nuts 
pies, apd please don’ t tor- 
other little boys.

Junior Hazelwood.

----------- The
First National Bank

of Spearman
D p r c c i q t i o p

that ring true
in friendship

GIFTS
THAT

PLEASE

anta:
, trying to .be a good little 
id won’t ypu please bring 
big fire truck, some story 
a scooter, u tricycle and a 
>mc fruit, nuts and candy, 
t ask fo r  too much, so you 
•ing all the little orphan 
n something too.'

Lovingly,
Howard Riddle.

GIFTS
THAT

ENDUREDittrich Machine
Shop § Merchandise W

SD "■■■ more j r Your HOME Ianta:
i a little girl eight years old. 
n the second grade A. Aliss 
is my teacher. I try to be 
nd Santa 1 don’t want nny- 
this Christmas except a big 
oil with natural curls and 
dies. I do lyan’t some fruit, 
and nuts. And dear Santa, 
forget all | the other little 
nd boys.

Margie Ella Horton. 

Santa:
ise bring nje a wagon, a desk 
iwritor, a windmill, a cata- 
tractor, tricycle, a dump 

steam shovel, nuts and 
and fruit'. That is all.

Dale Hull.

Hastings Store
as usual is

Overflowing
Don’t Forget

Your Auto Coupons
Christmas Eve

•We Shall Issue Good Will Coupons until the time
Tor the drawing.

always welcome!
£ am now in charge of the Dittrich Machine Shop 
j  iarage, and invite you to call on me when in need 
 ̂ )(work in my line.

i >
$ GUARANTEE First Class work on any kind of
i lutomobile or tractor./
< king your car and tractor troubles to me.

You make no mistake when you make Furniture

Your Christmas Gift choice, for furniture is
A

pleasing, practical and in perfect taste. 1

OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS LIBERAL

With New Wonderful Gifts.

Plenty of room here to visit with your, friends, 
while shopping. .

P r e -iir r  OF GIFTSSanta:
ase bring me a little tool 
and a story book or two. 
my little sister a doll bug- 

id a nepr doll. Don’t forget 
andy, nuts and fruit. I am 
r to b e .a  good little boy.

1 Vance Prutsman.

Santa: \
m a real good ^little girl, and 
nt a little stove, cabinet, 
i, roller skates' and a ring, 
c bring them if you can. Also 

me some candy)', fruit and

Thelma Jo Thompson.

Marion Close
I MECHANIC
\ it Dittrich Machine Shop

ZENITH R A D IO
;  may be purchased on a small payment, subject to

t will be installed AT ONCE— if you desire 
To Insure a

Spearman J
^prtignnm gm <ic^<cn^<c<<ic<nig«eignignignnnicig^tei<i«iPcicK nnififm i Our stock is com plete,^ 

selection easy.
Smoking Stands : Lounging Chair 

Gift Tables : Day Beds 
Sewing Cabinets : Radio 

-Hundreds of items which space forbids

Musical Christm as ||
| Our Toilet Goods 
§ Department

Santa:
m a little boy seven years old. 
. asking you to please bring 
nd my little brother and sis- 
lome toys.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR*
Please bring me 

nent mixer, a parade of cad- 
ind bring my brother Cecil a 
p truck, a Zepplin dirigible 
Dorothy a doll and doll bed. 
se don’t forget to bring my 
' sister Rosalee a c oil. Bring 

o f  candy, apples and nuts, 
■dear Santa, I will try to be

ood boy and if I can’t be 
I I will be careful.! •

Your friend,
Edward/Bradford.

Imported and Domestic

What Every Woman WantsAtomizer Sets— Vanities PENS AND PENCILS

| Let H ASTIN G S Solve Your C h ristin a PR O BLEM S
r Santa:
lease bring ,me ; a nice little 
e, chairs, dresser and also a 
ting stand. *J jwill try to be a 
i little girl. B , sure and come 
ee me.

Lots o f  Love,
Lora ^'nne Dodson.

ir Santa: \
low  arc you? t would like a 
r boy suit’ for Christmas and 
■thing else you happen to have, 
pe you have a merry Christmas 
1 a happy, new yedr.

'.Jean Tice.

A visit to Hastings leath- 
er department will reveal 8  
Christmas items of which to 
be proud—whether giving or 8 ; 
receiving §

1 W e Have
j  ■ #

tour Baked Goods Ready
For Christmas

■ ! - ' l  •• T  ' / f / P •jjNo need to J&other planning your 
^Christmas baling. Save the time and 
effort this ta<k requires for other du
ties, then c6me here and select the 
baked goods you need. Delicious 

i Wastries— everything of the very 
oest quality.

Be sure and get one of our delicious 
Fruit Cakes

NEW TINTS

A  Creation To Suit 
Every Taste

1 CIGARS
| Cigarettes

the Ideal YASSAR KING’S
C A N D I E S

:/<•£. & ?S i s ’Y" *  -»«***’* ■ w’w'*‘

ar Santa:
Please bring me a teddy bear, 
loll and a doll bed and a little 
lir. Bring little brother Jack a 
cycle, a train and a car. I am 
ing to bea good little girl.

Doris Tice.

Pipe Sets 
Lighters 
Pipe Tobaccos

Harbison FurnitureOklahoma City, Okla. 
December 10, 1929.

Decorations Christmas Cards
Jihness Williams. Spearmarf’s Exclusive Furniture Store

East Side Lower Main Spea
'■ -  • < . '*

•ar Santa:
Please bring me a tricycle, 
use shoes ^ize 8 and a train. 

Your friend,
J. E. Gerber, Jr.

WITH THE CLUB CAFE

Dear Santa: ■ 
Please bring me for Chriatmas a 

big doll with hair, a cooking.set, 
some house shoes, \ize 7. \

Your friend, \  ̂
Margie Gerber.' ,

•Tinker Toys, a blackboard, a box 
of chalk, an eraser, fruits, nutj 
and candy, and brjng my little 
brother Allen a kiddy tar, set of
A. B. C. block, fruits, nuts and 
vandy^ - s--

Ernyst Owen WJlSftik*.

Dear Santa: \ \ - " ’ ts Dear Santa: /  .
Please bring me a hnby'buggy, 

a sleepy doll, ball, marbles, candy, 
gum, tricycle and a rid wagon.

Baby Jean^ Gregg.

Will you p\ea^c bring me a 
tractor and tars, oranges and 
candy. I will oe a good boy.

Junior Beck.
Dear Santa:

Read the Reporter every week. 
---- ----------- = ■ ---------  -

Please bring me a tricycle,

i
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MAN IS AS OLD
AS HE WORKS

1 Today when yoi\th is generally 
Iven the preferenoc in industry, 
le attitude o f  the Chevrolet Mo
tt Cmpany tward older men and 
eteran employees presents an in

teresting view o f some o f  the 
policies which have contributed to 
the growthaud develoment o f the 
Chevrolet manufacturing organi
zation.

Man-power, th$ most vital fac
tor in industry, it* selection, man
agement and .. productivity, has

es which con |}
marketable,
able saving 
A  bulletin 
;ans and P° 
ury Cattle, 

C. Boetzer 
,\ent o f  the 1 
•eports the vi 
dichigan fariv 

Potatoes cat 
•ation Rtadua 

•enera ind it is n° 
ge is t0 feed more t 
,re tnijer cow pet 
V'3«namounts have

k i  *

NOTICE!
Crickett’s Garage

-Is The-

tfects.

whe 
or h 
(jd, i
bein
and
wit

Chopping tl 
i order to e 
hoking. Feed 
’ents any ur, 
ntering the r! 
he butter fa 
’ed potatoes 
•alvy. Feeding 

t ,iotatoes alon 
tay and a gra 

'protein conce 
meal to lessei 

The same 
feeding o f  cu 
Cooking the b 
palatable, but 
and inconven 
usually fed. 
good roughag
is necessary « 

thating more 
day. When g 
good grain r 
fa lfa  hay ' 
ground corn 
ground oats, 
25 pounds lii 
salt.

Official Headlight 

Testing Station
Your Test Ticket Is Necessary Before You Can 

Apply For Car License

DO IT  N O W !

Crickett’s G arage
SPEARMAN 

Graham-Paige Building

been a chief concern of Charles
F. Barth, vice president and

1 manufacturing manager, 
at 03 heads up one o f  the largest 
factory organizations in industry.

Commenting on the status o f the 
veteran in industry, Mr. Brath de
clares that “ age in no barrier to 
employment and promotion with 
Chevrolet. We have drawn no age 
lines ip our organization; If a man 
is pny^icnlly tit and disposed to do 
the work in mind for him he will 
receive favorable consideration: 
regardless o f his age." 1 •

In its Flinc plant alone, Chevft 
rolet is now employing 324 me 
over 50 years o f age. Of these 13 
are between the ages o f 50 an| 
55; 98 are between the ages o 
55 and CO and 95 are more tha 
CO years o f age. ;

Sentiment plays but a sma 
part in the scheme o f  things, d«l 
spite the company’s interest in 
older men, Mr. Brath explains. 
The company is perhaps, “ hard- 
headed”  In its evaluation o f their 
worth. \\'e have no ribbons or 
buttons for our old timers.' Each 
man is put on his own mettle and 
made to feel the responsibility we 
place in h(m. Weappeal to and rely 
on the man in men.

“ The old timer is valued'in a 
large sense. Older men are the 
stabilizing influences so vital to 
industry tod a y ;’ they help consti
tute the backbone o f the organi
zation. By their balance nnd poise 
they instill confidence in begin
ners and, having themselves a feel
ing o f loyalty to the organibntion, 
they inspire it in their fellow 
workmen

“ They have that

tarter, Spearman, Texas, ’fc
Thursday, December 19, 1929

DOES IT PAY TO
BURN WHEAT STUBBLE

“ In general, any attempt to get 
stubble or straw out o f the way 
by burning, destroys organic mat
ter which i* not only wasteful but 
an expensive practice,”  says H. 
M, Bainer, director, Southwestern 
.Wheat Improvement Association. 
1‘There may t>c a few’ exceptional 
Lises where burning will give a 
’temporary benefit," ho says, “ but 
in the long rqn such practice is 
sure to prove detrimental, especi
ally i f  it is continued.

“ With the cqmbine returning 
all o f the straw to the land, fields 
that continue tp produce heavy

g r o w th  year after year, are some
times oversupplitd with organic

AT THE
THE

4

In the min 
terms hobo, 
practically tl 
this idea is 
Leinen, agen 
employment 
that he has h 
Bowery hobo 
a single year 
fine bunch oi 

Mr. Leinen 
between the 
somewhat as 
traveling woi 
ing non-wort 
cry non-worl 
termingle in 
he winter. • 
trictly defini 
omes the h 
'hile the otl 

Hoboes tn

LYRIC

experience 
that money cannot buy nor book 
learning provide. They are no lon
ger thearists. They make the most 

.o f  the opportunities about them 
rather than fondling the hope of 

' some ideal situation that seems to 
I show faintly in the future.

“ They take pride in their good 
service records built up over a 
period o f years nnd apply them
selves diligently to preserve them.

“ At the same time weare fully 
mindful o f the great contribution 
thnt youth is making to industry. 
Youth supplies the power, age the 
experience.

Friday and Saturday 
“ SHANGHAI LADY”

Bill Folds
BRACELETS

A silent picture with the screen’s most e 
beauty, Mary Nolan. A story laid in the \v< 
wickedest city, Shanghai, China.

xotic
irld’s

Also a Talking Comedy
Admission............................................ 15c and 35c !

N
ilch Repairing

MONDAY ONLY

INC FOR HEALTH
AND STRENGTH

Food is to the humah body what 
gas is to an automobile, and more, 
for foofi supplies material for re
pair and replacement of worn out 
parts. A . noted nutritionist says 
that, "Every meal is practically a 
prescription, the purpose o f which 
is to make, good the daily losses 
o f the body, and the results are 
good, bad, ,or indifferent, in ac
cordance with the nccurary with 
which the prescription is made and 
filled by the housewife, cook, or 
caterer.”

Food is measured by calorics, as 
your gasoline is measured by gal
lons. The amount o f your food 
need is determined by your sex, 
age, heights, weight, the amount o f 
work you do and the season o f the 
year. Everyone should know.

1. The right kinds o f food.
2. The right amount o f food.
3. The right preparation.
4. The right ways o f  eating. 
Each member o f a family

should have at least a pint o f  milk 
a day, since milk is an ideal food 
and is rich in calcium, one o f  the 
most important constituents o f  
bone substance in all animals. Be
side the need o f calcium, a grow
ing child needs iron to build red 
cells in his blood; he needs phos
phorus for making up the nucleus 
or regulating part o f the cell. 
Phosphorus is found in milk, 

wishheese, lean meats, beets, whole 
|dog:ercal foods, potatoes, etc. Iodine, 
dog hough needed only in small am- 

! withunts is necessary to the tyroid | 
jCamland. (This glad is at the front; 
i pictif the neck nnd when swollen is 
jthodalled a goiter.)
son ----------------------------------

' o f t SO WOULD WE
! mas , -------
I and

matter and m a y b e  benefited by 
burning an occasional straw crop. 
The result o f  burning may show 
an increase in £ie|d the following 
year, but this is only a temporary 
effect and will not continue. On 
the other hand, it will cause a de
crease-in yield, i f  the burning is 
continued for; more than one year. 
What our wheat lands need is 
more organic matter, in which 
they arc quite generally deficient.

merclal fertilizer the cost would 
amount to at least one dollar an 
acre.

“ The life o fvn soil is controlled 
by the amount o f  organic matter it 
contains. A soil'that is well sup
plied with it will retain more mois
ture than one having a low sup
ply. Organic matter improves the 
physical condition Ipf a soil and 
makes all tillage operations easier, 
it also reduces soil baking, crack
ing, washing and blowing. In gen
eral, a soil is known 'fo r  its fer
tility in proportiAn to its supply o f 
organic matter. Whcnt farmers 
ore fortunate, therefore,' in being 

■ ■ ■  ipiy o f soilable to keep up the supply 
organic matter by returning the 
stubble and straw to the land.”  '

TRY THIS

Motor Qop (after hard chase): 
“ Why didn't you stop when I 
shouted ba^< there.”

Driver (\yith only five dollars, 
but presence o f m ind): “ I thought 
you just said, ‘Good morning, 
Senator’.”

.. Cop: “ Wejl, you see,'Senator,
tney are quite generally aeiiciem. ? wanted to warn ydu about driv- 
Every pound o f  Btraw or stubble lnK fast through the next town- 

j w- u— ■— i.v. *v ., „„„_  i ship.”destroyed by fire makes this con
dition that much worse. In some 
o f our older farming sections thb 
present deficiency in organic mat
ter amounts to one-half of what 
the soil originally contained, 
when it was new, therefore any 
additional loss on account o f burn
ing is expensive. Then, too the fer. 
tility represented in the straw on 
and average Wheat crop is worth 
considerable, if it was returned 
to the soil in the form o f com-

KEEP IT DARK

Two young I men met in their 
club one day.

“ That’s a nice suit you are wear 
ring, old chap,”  said one o f them. 
“ Will you give me the address o f 
your tailor?”

“ With pleasure,’ ’ replied the 
other, “ providing you don't give 
him mine.”

Twenty-Second Year

Santa Says—
Big or Little

“ Thctime has come,”  decllr 
“ The time has come,”  declarj 

Bill Der,

“ To talk o f maple, pine and fi 
And other lumber you will ne 
To build that little home 

speed!”  jq-

roOo—

And h ere 'sth e  thought we
to give^ you— we can supply
materials for  anything from a 
house to a twenty-story builej 
W e carry/such an enormous 
ply o f builders’ needs that we 
at quantity prices. We consist  ̂
pass our! own savings on to 
We can help you— materially!]

f t

give something 
electrical”

“ Take a tip from  Santa— give something 
electrical! . . .  a gift o f shining beauty that 
adds to the charm and modern spirit of 
the home— a gift that keeps on g iv in g  
health, more time for better living, release 
from drudgery!”
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WHIT* HOUSE LBR. C(j
The Home of Friendly ServiJ

PHONE 22

“ I’d be much better off if they’d 
j plceput that sign on the mail box.”  
'aut “ What sign?”
!ans "Post no 'bills.”
pie ------ .---------------------------

t  Read the Reporter every week.
pail—

The Gift You Will Enjoy Every Day
A Brandes radio is the g ift of gifts for 
family or for friend. It is the one gilt 
that mny be enjoyed daily, providing 
the utmost in varied entertainment at 
no cost to the recipient. Phone 133 for 
demonstration. No obligations.

Triangle Service Station

Small Sum
now

Next payment in 
February, 1930

Waffle Irons 
$8.95 to $16.50

€
To wake up drowsy appetites—
golden-browncd, appetlte-tmiing 
waffles, with melted butter float- ' 
ing on the squares, and honey 
over it a ll . . ,  delicious! An elec- 
trie waffle iron is a sure-to-plcase 
Rift!

Percolator Sets 
$17.50 to $25 

Percolators 
$5.95 to $15

I a
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“ The 
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o f  tod 
in bus 
govern 
ation i 
the co 
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A Gift of Shorter, 
Easier Ironing Hours 

$3.75 to $7.75

You can give a gift like this as 
you would Sterling Silver, for it 
■ s as decorative and lovely as it 
IS useful. Percolator Sets include 
Percolator, Cream Pitcher, Sugar 
Bowl and Tray,

CHARLES DARNELL, Proprietor

pens

Hazel Hurd Players Present 
“ KNOW YOUR GROCERIES

Featuring Pat Patterson in a Red-Headed Toby 
part. Positively the funniest play you ever will
see.

it

•otluced on a stage
i l s  stride as the E a r th  I 
•As d eep  a s th e  S ea  r 
•Is h ig h  as the S h y

MORE
^ U R — - - - -  . Jy

t-U  S I N l
A — S

USED CAR
*

B A R G A I N S
You Cannot A fford  To Overlook

UNIVERSAL’ S SINGING 
AND TALKING TRIUMPH

'With the most 
brilliant array 
o f  stage and 
screen celebri
ties ever identi
fied  w ith, one 
picture—

SHOWBOAT
ZIE G F E L D  stars s in g in g  

Z ie g f c ld  h it s — H e le n -

t.
I

Morgan',Jules Bledsoe, Aunt 
J em im a  aud the Z ie c fe ld  
p la n ta t io n  s in g e rs . E dna  
Berber’s rom ance o f  the ages 

f Carl Laenrmte’s

A
HARRY

POLLARD
PRODUCTION

rillian t Universal east, 
beaded by Laura La Plante, 

.., Joseph Schildkrant, Otis 
Harlan, Alma Rubens, Emily 
Fltzroy, Jane La Verne. It’s 

new era in entertainment!,

¥

m
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Positively the greatest talking picture yet.
Also a talking comedy and news.

Admission ......................................... 20c and 50c

Special Matinee at 3 :00  p. m. Christmas Day, with 
a small present for every child.
Admission to Matinee....................... 15c and 35c

* «

START 
THE DAY 

OFF 
RIGHT

—With •

■ -'*r.

K

1 •'OlIND

nndRich flavor 
pleasing aroma! 
Roasted and pack
ed freah every day 
In Amarillo by the 
Jnalor Cof f e e  
Company — yet 
coats no more. Or
der a pound can 
today and learn 
how food It 1st

We have a number of used cars on hand, which we will 
dispose of at remarkably low prices. If you have no car at the 
present time; if you own an old car and want a better one, or 
if you eould use apother car, then we want to show you these 
used cars. They are bargains-every one of them. Gome in and see

Who'll thank you a thousand timet 
for an electric iron —  it saves 
much o f the work and worry of 
ironing— it does better work in 
one-half the time!

Westinghouse, Hotpoint, and 
other nationally know n makes. 
y .7 5  up.

Toasters 
$4.75 to $12.50

The first 
g ift

tb e ’d

Hot buttered toast . . , yum! 
Just brown enough, with all the 
d e lic io u s  f la v o r  of tho bread 
tealea In— that’s real toast! It’s 
• S'ft that ma.irs itself welcome!

Electrical Gifts 
from $ 1 Upward

A Vacuum V-
Cleans rugs, upholstered furni
ture, seat covers, curtains, dra
peries, walls, ce ilin g s , floors —  
everything! Guaranteed for two 
years! It will save her health and 
hours o f drudging labor. It’s a 
gift she really needs— ai low as 
$29.30, small sum now, balance 
starting February, 1930!

No need to puzzle over your list. 
Give something electrical and you 
give Happiness to everyone on 
Tour li st. For instance:

Boudoir LomPt Desk Lumps
Table Lamps Table Stoves

■Floor Lamps Heaters
Reading Lamps Electric Toys

Washing Machines

LOOK OVER TH IS LIST
j L

At
BURRAN BROTHERS

Spearman, Texas
STAPLE end FANCY 

GROCERIES

1 Chevrolet 6 Coupe, ’29 Mocfel. 1 Model A Busness Coupe, ’29 Model.

1 Chevrolet Touring,’27 Model. 1 Model A Tudor Sedan, ’28 Model.

1 Dodge Victory 6 Coupe, ’28 Model. Several Model T Roadsters, PRICED TO SELL.

1 Whippett Coach, ’27 Model. TRUCKS—

3 Model A Ford Roadsters, ’ 29 Models. If in need of a truck don’ t fail to see our Used

1 Model A Sport Coupe, ’29 Model. Truck Bargains.

FORD SALES AND SERVICE 
TIRES, BATTERIES, HEATERS, GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES

— pay a small sum now, next pay- 
ment February, 19)0,

! answerimc'TJ 
I THE CALL f o r !  
L  SE R V IC E

LOUI SI ANA] !  economical

f c P O W E R j U K i . J

Let Light Express Your Christmas Greeting

a f0‘”
& e 8t th° Thomason • lb '0
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IT PAY TO merclal fertilizer the coat would
BURN W HEAT STUBBLB amount to at least one dollar an 

-------  acre.
general, any attempt to get "The life o f  a soil is controlled 
e or straw out o f the way by the amount o f organic matter it 
rning, destroys organic mat- contains. A soil'that is well sup- 
lich is not only wasteful but plied with it will retain more mois- 
pensive practice," says H. turo than one having a low sup- 
inor, director, Southwestern ply. Organic matter improves the 

Improvement Association, physical condition ipf a soil and 
may j)c a few exceptional makes all tillage operations easier, 

“  it also reduces soil hpking, crack- 
inn. ,vnoliimr and blowing. In gen- 

fer-

u may pe u new tAw^Kuti-.
where burning .will give a it also reduces sou iuimuk, k< 
rary benefit," he says, "but ing, washing and blowing. In 
■ long rqn such practice is eral, a soil is knfawn'for its rcr- 
- n>n.,„ flotMmnntnl psucci- tility in proportiin to its supply o f  

organic matter. Wheat farmers 
are fortunate, therefore,', in being

........ ..........  , vllt. .............„ ..... able to keep up the supply o f soil
continue ip' produce heavy organic matter by rctur 

------  ■.„<>,n_ stubble and straw to the

lung rqu pn— n -  --
prove detrimental, especi- ...... ,

. it is continued. organic matter

H S f  ff r M  I
stubble and straw to the land.”  'cumiuue ip jnuuutv

h year after year, nre some- 
ovcrsuppliid with organic

r and may be benefited by TRY THIS
ng an occasional straw crop. -------
result o f burning may show Motor G<>P (after hard chase): 
crease in Jdcld the following "W hy didn't you stop when I 
but this is only n temporary shouted baeji there.”  
and will not continue. On ' p r;ver (^ith only five dollars, 

ther hand, it will cause a de- but presence „ f  mind) :;“ I thought 
e in yield, if the burning is you j ust g£>ij > *G0od morning, 
nued for'm ore than one year. penator> >>
; our wheat lands need is "W ell, you see,* Senator,

organic matter in which  ̂ to WBr» t  nbout (Irlv

yarpCo2nd o fsT ra w o rs tu b b le  J , ast thro^ h thc nCxt t0wn 
oyed by fire makes this con-1""'P1 ________ ' __________oyed b y ___ ______
i that much worse. In some 
lr  older farming sections the 
int deficiency in organic mat- 
lmounts to one-half o f what 

soil originally contained, 
t it was new, therefore any 
lional loss on account o f burn- 
s expensive. Then, too the fer- 
■ represented in the straw on
average Wheat crop is worth 
iderable, if it was returned 
he soil in the form o f com-

KEEP IT DARK

Two young men met in 
club one day.

. "That’s a nice suit you are wear 
ring, old chap," said one o f  them.

me the address ofWill you give 
your tailor?”

“ With pleasure,”  replied in 
other, “ providing you don’t giv 
him mine.”

thc

NumKcr —  Twenty-Second Year

m ism
% Santa Says__

Big or Little
"Thctimc has come,”  decides 
■The time has come,”  declari 

Bill Der,

“ To talk o f maple, pine nnd r 
And other lumber you will nei 
To build that little home 

speed!”  jq-

_ o O o —

And here’s the thought we 
to give you— we can suppl; 
materials fpr anything from u 
house to a twenty-story bulk 
Wo carry: such an enormous 
ply o f builders’ needs that we 

i at quantity prices. We consistc 
their pass our I own savings on to 

' We can help you— materially!
THE 0

WHITrf HOUSE LBR. C(j
The Home of Friendly Servii|

Hutchinson County Man
Announces for Representative

> *

^•Oive something 
electrical”

••Take a tip from Santa— give something
electrical! . . .  a gift o f shining beauty that 
adds to the charm and modern spirit of 
the home— a gift th a t keeps on g iv in g
health, more time for better living, release 
from drudgery!”

PHONE 22

The Gift You Will Enjoy Every Day
— i n Mr > _ i sti 111

-j
A Brandes radio is the g ift o f gifts for 
family or for friend. It is the one gift 
that may be enjoyed daily, providing 
the utmost in varied entertainment nt 
no cost to the recipient. Phone 133 for 
demonstration. No obligations.

Triangle Service Station
CHARLES DARNELL, Proprietor

Small Sum
now

Next payment in 
February, 1930

"In response to the urgent soli
citation o f  my friends, I have con
sented to be a candidate for rep
resentative o f  the 124th Texas 
legislative district, believing that 
I represent the progressive 
thought o f  the citizens o f  this 
great commonwealth.

Our legislative bodjes are new 
largely made up o f lawyers and I 
believe we need some business 
men to tnke a hand in it.

I also believe the people are 
entitled to know what a candidate 
stands for  and what they may ex
pect from  him.

Matters o f the most vital im
portance are scheduled to come up 
before the approaching session o f 
the legislature and much de
pends on the proper solution.

Law Enforcement
I am thoroughly in accord with 

pronouncement o f our great for
mer president Calvin Coolidgc:—  
"The law represents the voice o f  
the people; Beyond it and support
ing it is a divine sanction. Respect 
for law and obedience to the law 
are not matters o f choice in this 
republic, but are the expression 
o f  a willingness to live in accord
ance with the law.”

Waffle Irons 
$8.95 to $16.50

To wake up drowiy appetite*— 
xoldcn-browncd, appetite-testing 
wanlet, with melted butter float, 
ing on the aquarei, and honey 
over it a ll . . .  deliciom! An elec- 
trie waffle iron it a iure-to-plcasc 
gift!

A Gift of Shorter, 
Easier Ironing Hours 

$3.75 to $7.75

Percolator Sets 
$17.50 to $25 

Percolators 
$5.95 to $15

You can give a gift like this as 
you would Sterling Silver, for it 
is as decorative and lovely as it 
is useful. Percolator Sets include 
Percolator, Cream Pitcher, Sugar 
Bowl snd Tray,

f  s i p  CAR

RGAINS
I m o t  A fford  To Overlook

number of used cars 
marlfably low prices, 
f you own an

will

She’ll thank you a thousand time* 
for an electric iron —  it saves 
much o f the work and worry of 
ironing— it does better work in 
one-half thc time!

Westinghouse, Hotpoint, and 
other nationally k n ow n  snakes. 
y.75 up.

The first 
g*f*

tbe ’d
use

The test o f  good citizenship is 
then a wholesome respect and 
strict obedience o f all laws.

The conditions should be made 
such that it would be easy to do 
right and hard to do jvrong. 

Economy in Government 
Because o f  thc flagrapt misuse 

o f  money popular government hus 
been badly discredited. The need 
o f today is not morp government
in business but more business in 
government. As thc unit o f  oper
ation is the county the business of 
the counties should be put. on 
strictly business basis.

Agriculture
With thc construction o f  the 

proposed lines o f  the Santa Fe 
and Rock Island railroads thru 
the several counties o f  the district 
there will open up a large terri
tory o f  rich agricultural land. 
Both o f  these railroads should be 
assisted in every way in securing 
certificates o f  convenience and 
necessity in projecting these lines 
to the end that they may furnish 
satisfactory transportation ser 

«------•

terfero in any way with these in dustrics.
School, and Highway,

I am strong for the public 
schools and for  the higher institu 
tions o f  learning including tech 
nical schools.

In this day o f  rapid transpor
tation we must have good high
ways which can only be brought 
nbout by increasing the federal 
aid and by rigid administration o f 
both construction and mainten
ance expenditures. Every dollar 
expended for public highways 
should represent value received. 

Potential Po,,ibilitie»
With the advent o f  the proposed 

ailroads thru the district, con 
necting up the main lines, supply
ing the needed transportation ser
vice, undoubtedly there will be a 
great influx o f  settlers and the 
country will be rapidly settled up 
with attendant prosperity. This 
with the stabilization o f  the oil in
dustry, will in my judgment, 
bring about a most satisfactory 
condition.

Pledge to The People
Mhile I have lived in Ilutchin 

son County about two and one 
half years, I have had no part on 
cither side o f  the controversies 
existing in this county. I know 
none o f  the participants person
ally and I believe you want a man 
to represent you who is not invok
ed in any way.

I pledge you to act for the in
terests  o f this district nt all times. 

Yours to serve,
O. M. ARMSTRONG

YOUTH

“ This is the age o f  youth.”  How 
often we hear that said, some
times in extenuation o f  youthful 
exuberance which shocks the eld- I 
ers, sometimes with the hopeful I 
view that youth, somehow, is go
ing to make the world over.

Every age has been the age o f 
youth. Young folks are more vo
ciferous just now than they were 
before the war. They get more 

| publicity, mainly because they are 
more mediums o f  publicity. But in 
all histnrv it- ------------- ------------

An urgent request by United 
States post office officials is made 
for the public to shop early nnd 
get their parcels in the mails 
early to insure delivery before 
Christmas Day, Postmistress Mtr. 
C. A. Gibner has anounced. Post 
offices will make every effort to 
handle the Christmas mails with 
out congestion and delay, but ow
ing to the enprmous volume this 
can be done only with the co-oper
ation o f the public the officials say.

It is announced that there will 
bo no delivery op Christmas Day.

Some o f  the suggestions as made 
by the postal authorities concern
ing Christmas parcels are: to wrap 
all parcels securely and use strong 
paper and heavy twine and arti
cles which are likely to spoil with 
the time reasonably required for 
transportation and delivery will 
not be accepted for mailing. The 
word “ Perishable”  should be 
marked iplainly on such parcels.

In regard to Christmas cards, 
“ Patrons sending a quantity o f

-----  ■ i »  — -

should prepare and mail them 
two or three weeks in advance, as 
millions are mailed and they can
not possibly be handled and deliv
ered if  mailed only two or three or 
four days before Christmas. To 
avoid this, patrons may mail their 
cards two or three weeks before 
Christmas, if delivered to the post 
office or postal station in person, 
or tied together in a bundle, la- 
blcd to show that they are Christ
mas cards, and deposited in a 
street letter or package. They will 
be segregated, stamped with the 
date on which to be delivered, and 
deliverery effected one or two 
days before Christmas.

"Christmas cards and gifts ad
dressed to points within one day's 
travel should be mailed in no event 
later than December 20; within 
two days’ travel not later than 
December 18; within three days’ 
travel not later than December 1G; 
for  more distant points, not later 
than December 14. Parcels and 
cards for local delivery should be 
mailed not later than December 
21. Parcels and envelopes may be 
indorsed, “ Please do not open un
til Christmas.”

For any information on m a i l i n g , ---------------------' “ J
Christmas parcels, Mrs. Gibner at the proper wndow at th e l- - - - -  ■■

SHE NEVER CHANCES
WAYS f a ^

The weather is still the wi| 
and we suspect it always w"
It is probably thc most talC R
subject in thc world, thj 
choice or necessity, and yoi. w
stantly hear the remark that; @
ters are not what they used f t  ^

And yet cold waves havl H i  
swept the eastern half o f  the, - £ 9  
cd States, which have brokiT 4 b  
low records for November te. SB 
aturcs. Even as far south ai i
vana, Cuba, furs and top »

j were worn. J fij);
We can build skyscrapers! 

kiss the clouds, as the poets V. M  
say; we can make our homey A-* 
buildings cool and comfortal; 
the hot days o f summer and -| 
nnd cozy in the coldest da;l 
winter; we can build airplane.-! n  
defy the storms and annilj jg j  
distance; we can conquer and', u*
trol disease so that millior* V  
people are healthier. j

In short, we can utilizt. 
forces and products o f Mothe)’. jSk 
ture, but we can’t change] 
ways. *

m

a t

on hand, which we 
A . If you have no car at the 

L J  U U  U  YY U  U l l  old car and want a better one 
e another car, then we want to show you these
~ are bargains-every one of them. Come in and see. 

/ _____  —
OOK O VER TH IS LIST

______________________________________________________
Modd.?

J Model,

e, ’28 Model. 

Model.

:rs, ’29 Models. 

, *29 Model.

1 Model A Busness Coupe, ’29 Model.

1 Model A Tudor Sedan, ’28 Model.

Several Model T Roadsters, PRICED TO SELL.
&

TRUCKS—

If in need of a truck don’t fail to see our Used 

Truck Bargains. f

, W.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

TER IES, HEATERS, GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES

A Vacuum V-
Cleans rugs, upholstered furni
ture, seat covers, curtains, dra
peries, wells, ce ilin g s , floors —  
everything! Guaranteed for two 
years! It will save her health and 
hours o f drudging labor. It’s a 
gift she really needs— as low as 
$29.50, small sum now, balance 
starting February, 1930!

Toasters 
$4.75 to $12.50

Hot buttered toast • . . yum! 
Just brown enough, with all the 
d e lic io u s  f la v o r  of tho bread 
sealed In— that’s real toast! It’s 
a gift that makes itself welcome!

Electrical Gifts 
from $1 Upward

No need to puzzle over your list. 
Give something electrical and you 
give happiness to everyone on 
tour list. For instance:

Boudoir Lamps Desk Lamps
Table Lamps Table Stoves

■Floor Lamps Heaters
Reading Lamps Electric Toys l

Washing Machines

— Pay a small sum now, next pay- \ 
ment February, 19)0, I

____ ...v-iuuisjui puDiicity. But in
all history it hjis been youth which 
has gone adventuring, which has 
injected new ideas into the world’s 
thought, which has started move-

.............. .. transportation ser- ments which have, in-time, chang-
vice. Having toon  reared on a edT' 0C,al amI eeenom.c conditions, 
farm I am in sympathy with thc .II wa® that settled Am-
farmer’s difficulties and will do enea- ^he Pilgrim Fathers were 
all I possibly lea p 'to  bring about ;r\ostl.v . boys in their twenties, 
a better day for the farmer. U\ey ' andcd on . jymo.uth

. . . .  .' v . , Rock. The pioneers o f  VirginiaAgricultural, experts have pro- n„ j  p„ „ ___i .: .- -
nounced the Panhandle as ideal 
for dairying, light hogs and poul
try raising and these, need to be 
encouraged in every - way. The 
cow, the sow nnd the 3»en a ft  the 
combinations thftt will unlock the 
‘ * ensury o f  wellth.

Petroleum Industry 
The oil nnd ijftsociated indus

tries  comprise th^ mujor business 
o f the district and the potential 
possibilities ere beyond computa

tion . '

ECONOMICAL 
H QUALITY , 
[MERCHANDISE)

Undoubtedly there will be a 
definite proration program pre
sented at the approaching session. 
It should be fair to all producing 
areas and should be adopted. Thc 
question o f gas conservation is i 
matter o f the first magnitude. 
There nre misguided individuals 
who would destroy the carbon 
black industry thinking they are 
adding in the conservation o f  the 
gas. They do not take into con
sideration the contribution the 
carbon black industry is mal 
to all users o f tires, the prin.... users ui urcs, the printing 
industry nnd all the other u M ^ o f  
these products. \

It is doubtful i f  any o f the gaso
line companies could operate 
profitably aside from the carbon 
black revenues which nre Dnrtici- 
pated in proportionately by the 
producers. All these associated in- 

. dustrles nre supplying (profitable 
i employment to thousands o f men 
ithnt would not otherwise be em
ployed. There is very little gas 
not being utilized at the present 
time. The major part o f  the teas 
being processed for carbon black 
manufacture could not be utilized 
for commercial purposes without

_____ . ..v. |,iuiiuers oi Virginn
and Pennsylvania were no older. 
r  From the beginning, young
folk have done things o f  which 
their elders did not approve. "The 
only service the young can render 
to the old is to shock them and to 
keep them up to dnte,”  says Geor
ge Bernard Shaw in one o f his 
plays. A man or woman must be 
very old indeed or have a very 
poor memory, to have forgotten 
that in his or her own youth the 
old folks seldom approved o f  the 
activities and interests o f  the 
young.

And when the young people o f 
today have become tho parents o f 
boys and girls o f eighteen or 
twenty, they,-too, will be shocked 
by the things their children will 
do or want to do.

THEY ALWAYS WILL

M onday Night
December 2 3

at SP E A R M A N
Music by

Hazel H urd Orchestra

No one who has a child can fail 
to feel a surge o f  sympathy for 
that New York mother whose baby 
was kidnapped from his carriage 
in front o f a department store the 
other day.

You probably read the story. It 
told how little Donald Larney, 
three months old, required a spec
ial milk diet— a complicated for
mula that a physician had pre
scribed. And how the frantic mo
ther, Mrs. Margaret Larney, ap
pealed to the newspapers to pub
lish this special formula in the 
hope that the kidnapper might see 
it nnd thus keep the child alive. 
Even in her grief, her first thought 
was of her child.

That’s a mother’s devotion for 
you, n throbbing story as old as 
the human race itself. Mothers 
have always been that way. And 
mothers always will.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

«  A ^ - m v c i i i u r y

SALE!
IUJHBU!mawi'JM .ni|.|i< ------------- —

iSis.

L H --------------- — ia i“
ventory we are offering

Until January 1 ,1930  rt|
- - — j j

OFF
- —-on all--------

Suits, Overcoats, Pants, . g
Work Coats, Sweaters Lumber Jacks

Pajamas, Underwear, Work Shoes, Lace Boots S§j

I
im

sBc I

mm

?v4>.

w m

8

CLEANING

77

*---------------------------------1 .K

& * . ii mm
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HRS IN THE
LEGISLATURE

By B. L. Rogers, 
Farnsworth Texas 

aders o f  my letter in this 
| »n printed December 5, sug- 

lg* that we break away from 
•Id practice o f sending a law- 
to represent this district at 

, in, may be interested to note 
\ following, from the Amarillo 

o f  December 14.
al Profession Has Not Moved 

| In Fifty Years, Declares 
Judge Wilson”

Charging that apathy and in- 
rence o f lawyers is largely re- 
Bible for a growing disrespect 

•themselves, the courts, judges, 
‘ enforcement and the constitu.

itself. Federal Court Judge, 
lea C. Wilson in an address be- 

the Amarillo Bar association 
ts annual meeting— declared 
legal profession has made

with
Jew
bine
cnou
the ,• 
For :ssary

Mg more that 
day. When g 
good grain r 
falfa hay ' 
ground corn 
ground oats, 
25 pounds lit 
salt.

THE

THE WESTERN TELEPHONE 
CORPORATION OF TEXAS

Wishes you one and all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

FRED LUSK. 
JOHNNIE BARTON. 
VELMA CHIC.

I HELEN BUCHANAN.
V LOUISE PRESS.

CLF.0 GILL.
The,Western Telephone 

Corporation o f Texas.
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has a word for hus- 
jinds who really want 
give Mother what she 
ally wants:

In the min 
terms hobo, 
practically tl 
this idea is 
Leinen, agen 
employment 
that he has h 
Bowery hobo ,

S . f t R  i Yemeni
Mr. Leinen „  , , , ,  ,

between the ,,, H ere’s w hy Mother 
somewhat as 1 .rea lly  wants the 
traveling wot l 
ing non-worl 
cry non-worl 
:crmingle in 
he winter, • 
trictly defini 
omes the h 
'hile the otl

Hoboes trj

Electric Range

virtually no progress during the 
past 50 years.”

The full report of the speech as 
it was printed in the News, repre
sented this Federal Judge as tell
ing his colleagues some very un
pleasant truths. It is indeed a 
hopeful sign when leaders o f  the 
Bar boldly declare, as is so often 
being done these days, that it is 
the legal profession itself that 
must bear the blame for much that 
is to be deplored in matters of 
law, courts, and justice today.

I particularly noticed this, in 
the report o f Judge Wilson's 
speech:

“ Recalling that in past years 
lawyers were regarded As the most 
influential elass in the nation, that 
they held most important execu
tive and legislative offices, he de
clared that at the present time 
public offices are being filled to 
an increasing degree by men of 
other professions and business 
lines.”

So this district would be in 
good company and have ample 
precedent for breaking away from 
tradition by sending a tried and 
proven business man. country 
banker or other professional man 
thoroughly familiar with the needs 
and interests o f this great farm
ing district, to represent us at 
Austin. There will be enough law
yers there from the districts hav
ing large cities, even if every agri
cultural district should reform 
and send a farmer or business man 
to attend to the business o f the 
agricultural districts like ours.

This Federal Judge is quoted 
also as saying:

“ Judges and lawyers will sit by 
until such a thing happens here 
as happened in England, when 
laymen rose up and reformed the 
judicial system. It is bound to 
come, as laymen-members increase 
in the legislatures.”

God speed the dny, and shall 
not the progressive and enlighten
ed people of this district be one 
of the first agricultural sections 
to break away from the tradition 
that may have originated in the 
period when lawyers— and preach
ers, were about the only educated 
men to be found in many locali
ties. But such has ceased to be the 
case, at least, here and now.

The times demand that more of 
the judgment and practical sense 
that has been shown in American 
business and agriculture, be ap
plied to governmental affairs, and 
there is striking evidence that this 
demand is being more and more 
recognized, especially in national 
affairs. It should also be done in 
our state affairs.

The Winning 0 i

An International
Championship

“ My 4-H club work has bene
fited me more than anything else,”  
said Elliot Brown, 20-year old 
owner o f  Lucky Strike, Aberdeen 
Angus steer who was declared 
Grand Champion of the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition at 
Chicago. I

Live stock has always interested 
the boy from Rose' Hill, Iowa, and 
many hours were spent in talking 
with his father about the breeding 
and feeding o f the cattle on their 
320 acre farm. He has been an 
enthusiastic member o f the 4-H 
club for the past six years, and 
was leader o f the calf club during 
the last summer. One o f his 
calves in 1926 won first prize i "  j i0{d\o  J^C. Penny/a“ 'New"York

pavilion a kindly Scottish judge 
walked carefully around Lucky 
Strike appraising him, feeling o f  
his hide, and studying his posture. 
Finally, a long mo/nent o f quiet, 
and the giving o f  n blue ribbon to 
Elliot Brown, the owner o f  the 
Grand Champion Steer o f the 
1929 International Live Stock 
Exposition.

The Scottish judge Biggar, a f
ter nwarding the prize said of 
Lucky Strike, VThe grand cham
pion is the best steer I have ever 
judged. He is right in type, cor
rect in his lines, wonderful width 
from end to end, has most won
derful covering o f the right kind 
o f  flesh on all parts o^ the body. 
His uniformity o f  width from end 
to end, his correct bajance,. and 
his smoothness o f shoulder won 
for over the wonderful yearling 
that was made reserve.”

Later the grand champion was

,tS li
" s r

m
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£  W S E S a t -
—M o t h e r  w a n t s  t o  cg p k  

! »e tter  m eals f o r  y o u — f o r  
'ill th e  fa m ily  . . . m eals 
, r i t h  a l l  t h e  n a t u r a l  
flavors a n d  j u i c e s  co o k e d  

!. ; f— m eals  th a t  m ak e  th 9 
h i l d r e n  s a y  " U - m - m ! 
m ’ t  M o th e r  a w o n d e r fu l  
© o k !”  __ = - .

j l— M o t h  e r  w a n t s  t o  b e  
iree f r o m  k itch e n  d r u d -  

’ ;e ry — she w a n ts  m o re  rest 
■)j —m o re  tim e  to  spend w ith  i 

rer fa m ily  a n d  fr ie n d s !

g iv e  M o th e r  a ch a n ce  to  
k  b e t te r , m o re  h e a lth - j 

1 m eals  —  g iv e  h e r  the 
g i f t  she really w a n ts  —  a | 

o tp o in t  A u t o m a t ic  E le c - i 
ic R a n g e !

I  ■

A West Dallas widow says the 
reason she broke her last engage
ment was because her fiance runs 
a meat market, add he gave her a 
soup bone for Her birthday pres
ent.

the Junior calf Angus division.
Lucky Strike whose birthday is 

Oct. 4, 1928, was bought from 
Frank Jaeger o f Eddyville, Iowa, 
for $140.00. He was fed three 
times a day on a good meal of 
oats, corn and linseed meal, and 
had all the mixed clover and tim
othy that he could eat. Linseed 
meal was always fed as a supple
ment which his owner explained 
“ he needs it just as a person re
quires vegetables."

Lucky Strike underwent a re
gime suitable for a champion with 
a good hour o f  currying and 
grooming a day, but to display that 
shiny coat he had to have a good 
posture. Elliott spent many pa
tient hours teaching his young 
ward to stand in a position proper 
for a well-bred calf.

From May 1 until August 1, he 
was kept in the barn during the 
day with a light khaki robe over 
him to discourage any bothersome 
flies, Later under the moon and 
stars he would take his stroll over 
a dry lot. His feed ration during 
the early summer period consist- 
tod o f mixed hay, corn, oats, 1 lb. 
of linseed meal per day, and mo
lasses sprinkled over the grain ra
tion. This was later changed on 
August 1 to ground barley twice 
a day, and cooked barley at night 
with some molasses added to his 
usual corn. oats, and linseed meal.

Lucky Strike first got a taste of 
publicity at the Iowa State Fair 
when he received a blue ribbon 
and $100.00 for his prize. By the 
time he had won first place at the 
American Royal Live Stock show 
at Kansas City and the Ak-Sar- 
Ben Stock Show at Omaha he ra
ther enjoyed being the center of 
attention and brought Elliott 
$1,200 in prize money at these ex
hibitions.

After Lucky Strike was com
fortably installed for  the night the j 
Iowa lad would pick up his vol
ume o f Shakespeare and become 
engrossed in the doings o f Ham
let; he never tires o f it, and de
clares that there’s a lot more to 
Shakespeare than some o f the lat
est fiction. He also has read many 
agricultural bulletins, newspapers, 
and magazines since his gradua
tion from high school in 1927.

As the end of November and 
the International Stock Show ap
proached the Brown family began 
careful preparations for the ship
ping of Lucky Strike and 16 pure 
bred Angus steers to Chicago. On 
a sunny afternoon in the big stock

chain store merchant for $7,835 
Elliot was in a pensive mood while 
his steer was being auctioned off, 
but brightened when he thought of 
the college education he would 
now be able to have, and of the 
other steers which he could buy in 
preparation fo r  next year’s show, 
and another grand champion—  
who knows!

UNEMPLOYMENT

A representative group o f em
ployers and labor leaders met in 
Cleveland recently, according to 
Press dispatches, grid advanced 
ideas in the unemployment prob
lem and other major issues before 
the American people (oday.

O f chief significance was their 
conclusion that the shorter work
ing day and week are needed to 
maintain economic equilibrium.
This is becoming obvious to all 
thinkers on economic and social 
problems.

A man nnd a machine today can 
produce more than ten, twenty or 
even a hundred men could pro
duce even a few years ago. Almost 
every man in business can look 
back a few years and see how ma
chine power in his own industry I istence. 
has taken the place o f  man pow er.1 
This change presented no unem
ployment problem up to the pres
ent, because our rapidly rising 
standard o f living absorbed read
ily the fruits o f  this increase in 
productivity per’man

never thought about a decade ago. 
So it is evident that tho time is 
not far pff when production 
throughout .the country will be 
greatly curtailed in many lines. 
For there is aMimit to what high 
powered salesmen can make peo
ple want.

Another interesting nBpect o f 
this same problem lie* in the large 
amounts of unemployment that 
has existed in this country right 
at times o f  outstanding industrial 
activity.

In years gone by unemployment 
has always been the concopiitant o f 
hard times. That is no logger the 
case. Evidently something-is get
ting just a little out o f gear, and 
the time is rilpidly approaching 
when economic conditions will 
force the five day week into ex-

A Method of Increasing 
Your Egg Production

i’enty-Second Year

A complete H ife/of Sunday pa
pers and popular magazines at 
Hastings Drug.

One reason why Christmas is 
uuuuivnj |jui man. , mere complicated than formerly is
But today we have over produc-j because a cocoanut is not as high- 

tion in most industries. More nnd ‘ ly regarded as it used to be.
more emphasis is being placed up-1 -------
on sales. Greater and greater e f - ! Also we hope that if Santa Claus 
forts are being expended to make I brings us a Zeppelin he will hitch 
people desire things that they j it outside.

fost Every Daddy'1 
Ha* Felt ThaMolasses for buckwheat cakes/ 

molasses for stock feed and now! 
molnsses for increasing egg pro-, „ T . . . .
duetton! Yes, cane molasses makes L, 1 sayin®:’ to you a
more eggs according to recently ,as eep’ °He. 0 P“ w cru 
findings o f the Ohio Stato Experi *  
ment Station.

Wa {
yoi,

|ple
ionq

The following paragraph comes | 
from on Ohio State Bulletin en-| 
titled, “ Cline Molasses fo r  Poul* 
try.”

“ Cane rqolagses (makes fcedsl 
more palatably, increasing watcr| 
consumption, 'is slightly la 
in action, increases egg p _ 
tion, nnd has p favorable influence] 
on the health and appearance oil 
birds. It furpishes carbohydrate: 
in easily avajlablc form, and car
ries considerably vitamin B. It is 
believed that cane molasses act$ 
something like milk sugar in crej 
ating a condition In the sj(fcU in 
testine that Is unfavorable to the 
development,of bacterial troubles. 
The metabolism o f  cane molasse: 
is under investigation at the pres 
ent time with the idea o f  trying 
to find out why it produces good] 
results.”

der your hheek and 'the 
rls sticking wet on your 
rehead. I have stolen into . 
jm alone. Just a few  minittes;
>, as I sat reading my papeiflir 

library, a hot stifling wave! 
horse swept over me. I co|
1 resists it. Guiltily I c a m .^  — - 
jr bedside: Tttrri
'These are the things I was 

son: I had been cross to

rom Spearman 
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Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
roat Socia list, will be in Spear-

v^ “ M ^ r  the ,)Ur. I

9
Worth- 
While 
Gifts 

that will 
be

appreciated

(an, atToffices o f  Dr. Gower, on 
ednesday, January .8. Glasses 
ted and tonsils and a<lenolds re-

oved.

Dr. W. H. SMITH
Chiropractor

Spearman, Texas 
Ihone 87 . Baker Hotel

DR. W O L C O T T
401 Olivar-Ealcll Building 

AMARILLO V 
Eye, Ear, N oi« Throat 

GLASSE|

SPEARMAN HOSPITAL
I Open to all ethical ̂ practitioners 

1 Nose and Throat Surgery 
Classen. Fitted 

Under Management ofnmst
Dr. R. T. SPENCER 

I Second Floor Reporiiia  ̂Building 
I Main Street Spearman

E. M. B A R B E R  
Attorney ht Law

o f Hastings Drug

%
%

An ample assortment of gift items, both practical and beautiful await 
your choosing here. Our stocks were never more complete— our 
values never greater. Plan to do the major part of your gift buying 
here and save money.

| Office at rear
on Davis Street 

_Sp«arman, Texas

D. W O R K  S
LAWYER

f Experienced in Abstracts and 
Hutchinson County Land Titles 
pecial Attention to Probate and 

Estate' Matters 
Stinnett. Texas

MOW.
o f DeLaval

i

m

Pretty New Spring Dresses
The new Silhouette. The exquisite feminity o f the new mode 
is ably represented by the new smart styles shown in our store. 
Shown in tan, bright red, green and blue. These dresses make 
one o f  the most desired Christmas! presents. Why not buy her 
one? Priced at

$ 12.5 0 1° $29.75
We are also showing pretty new spring coats which make a very 
excellent gift.

M en’s Ties
An item which is always in demand for men. We are showing 
some beautiful new creations in neckwear. Also tie and 
Handkerchief sets.

Ladies’ Kid and Fabric 

Gloves
When most men think o f  present for their mother, wife arc 
sweetheart, gloves are always good. ^ ,

75c to $4.95

Ladies’ Winter Dresses * 
and Coats

T. 0. J A M E S
SURVEYOR and (ENGINEER 
Office With McNaWLand Co.

Spearman, Texas
|»ck Allen Walter Allen

ALLEN & ALLEN 
Attorneye-at-Law

yerryton  . T exa ,

cnlled, \i<5t'(Wjyc, Daddy!" u- 
frowned and said in reply, ‘Ho>- 
your shoulders back.’ a

“ Then it began all over again i- 
the late afternoon. As I came uf 
the hill road, I spied you down o’, 
your knees, playing marblei' 
There were holes In your stock; 
ings. I humiliated you before you’ 
boy friends by making you marcl 
ahead o f mo back to the house 
Stockings were expensive— and- i: 
you had to buy them you would b' 
more careful. Imagine that, son 
from a father! ;It was such a stu 
pid, silly logic!

“ Do you remember, later, whe! | 
I was reading in the library, how . 
you came in softly, timidly, with j 
a sort o f  hurt, hunted look in your 
eyes? When I glanced up over my 
paper, impatient at the interrup
tion, you hesitated at the door. 
‘ What is it you want?’ I snapped

“ You said nothing, but ran 
across in one tempestuous lunge, 
threw your arms around my neck 
and kissed me, again and again, 
and your small arms tightened 
with an affection that God has set 
blooming in your heart and which 
even neglect could not wither. And 
then you were gone, pattering up 
the stairs.

“ Well, son, it was shortly after
wards that my paper slipped from 
my hands and a terrible sickening 
fear came o v e r ' me. Suddenly I 
saw myself as I really was, in all 
my horrible selfishness, and I felt 
sick at heart.

C O R R E L L 
LAWYER

Texas
J O T  H O R T O N  

LAW YER 
Spearman, Texas

LINES
Separators

oldenr
eries
•Sizes

FOR THE USER  
WHO WANT9 Me BEST

'tijijif

FOR THE LOWER 
PRICE FIELD

e r m s
15 down, next pa ym en t  
due February, 19)0, Bal
ance in H  m ontht w ith  
your statements for elec
tric sendee.

!'P la cin g  DeLaval Q u a lity  
iw ithin th e reach o f E veryon e

T HE “ Golden** Series De Lavals introduced in 1928, in 
commemoration of the 50th De Laval Anniversary, are 
without doubt the finest separators that have ever been 

made. In skimming efficiency, ease of turning and handling, 
durability, beauty of design and finish, they are the world’s best. 
They will be the choice of the man who wants the best.

Now the new member o f the De Laval family— the “ Utility”  
Series—gives a worthy companion line for the “ Golden”  Series 
and enables D e Lavals to enter a lower price field.

These “ Utility”  De Lavals are equal in skimming efficiency 
and service to the “ Golden”  Series, and differ only in external 
features and finish. They are quality machines in every respect 

Now every one can have the greater profit and satisfaction 
from the use of a De Laval, for there is one to meet every need 
and purse.

See and try these new De Lavals.

r . l . McClellan  g ra in
ELEVATOR ROW— SPEARMAN 

Morse— Cruver— Bernstein

50c to $2.50

MEN’S AND LADIES’ HOSE
Buy presests that are useful. Men’s and Ladies’ hose are ap
preciated by everyone. We are showing ladies hose in all the 
new and wanted shades. They are guaranteed.

Ladies Silk H ose ........................50c to $3.00
Men’s Silk H ose..........................25c to $1.00

WHY NOT BUY A JERRY-J or JAZEN SWEATER
These sweaters are guaranteed to hold their shape and make a 
gift that will long be remembered.

JERRY-J AND JAZEN $6.00 to $9.00
Other sweaters may be had from $1.95 up.

HICKOK BELTS WITH INITIAL BUCKLES
These buckles will not tarnish. They are in pretty new de
signs. Priced at $1.00 each. Belts to go with them'priced at 
$1.00 each.

HOUSE SHOES FOR MEN AND LADIES
You will find in our stock felts and leathers. Madewell House 
Shoes for the Lady that Cares. You will find these shoes in 
black, green, red and pattents at $2.95 to $3.95.

LADIES FELT HOUSE SHOES 49c to $1.50

We have a large stock to select 
from and it is our desire to sell 
every garment before the first of 
the year, and in order to do so we 
will continue our

A

ice
Sale

on these garments until that time. 
There are many good looking 
coats and dresses to select from 
and we are sure that you can more 
than be pleased if your are in
terested in winter ready to wear.

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 
Attorney

General Practice— Civil and 
Oriminai • 

Phone 24.1 Stinnett. Texas
J- E. C Q  W E  R. M. D.

■ Physician, and Surgeon
■’hones: Residence, 98; Office 33 

_ X-Ray Service 
Office in. Reporter Building 

Spearajan, Texas

DR. F. J. D A I L Y  
tw». Dgntist
JJnices on Second Floor Reporter 

Building, sPhone ,156 
Spearmen, Texas

DRESSES

$3451
COATS»

f6!s„'43,s

“ What has habit been doing to 
me? The habit o f  complaining, o f 
finding Ifault, or reprimanding—  
all o f  these were mv rewards to 
you for being a boy. It was not 
that I did not love you; it was be
cause I expected too much of 
youth. I was measuring you by 
the yardstick o f  my own years.

“ And here was so much that 
was good, and fine and true in 
your character. Ycei did not de
serve my treatment o f  you so. The 
little heart o f you was as big as 
the dawn itself over the wide hills. 
All this was shown by your spon
taneous impulse to rush in and 
kiss me good night. Nothing else 
matters tonight, son. I have come 
to your bedside in the darkness 
and I have knelt' there choking 
with emotion, and so ashamed! It 
is a feeble atonement. I know you 
would not understand these things 
if I told them to you during your 
waking hours, yet I must say what 
I am saying. I must burn sacrifical 
fires alone, here, in your bedroom.* 
And make free confession. And I 
have prayed God to ‘strengtehen 
me in my now resolve. Tomorrow,
I will be a real daddy! I will chum 
with you and suffer when you suf
fer and laugh when you laugh. I 
will bit my tongue when impatient 
words come. I will keep sayine as 
if it were a ritual: ‘He is nothing 
but a boy— a little boy.’

“ I am afraid I have visualized 
you as a man. Yet 1 see you now, 
son, crumpled and weary tin your 
cot, I see you are still a baby. 
Yesterday you were in your mo
ther’s arms, your head on her
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For Mail Subscriptions!
What better CHRISTMAS GIFT would be enjoyed more 
every day than a copy of the Dallas Morning News? Dur
ing this offer we qqote a special rate for subscriptions 
nine months including both our daily and Q C  
Sunday-editions, for pnly ________________

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, we 
will mall the doily only at a reduce rate for  d» J Q C  
nine full months for o n ly ___________________ ' , ^ 0

The Dallas Morning News
SUPREME IN TEXAS

GET THE HABIT—TRADE W ITH

STONE-MERRITT & GO.
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 

ON MAIN SPEARMAN

; Thc Dallas News, Dallas, Texas.

Ktaewith my remittance for  $— --------------to cover cost o f
tiibsiriptlon to the Pallas Morning.-News (dally and Sunday) 
(daily only) for nine months.

Name ______

___________ cL-------------- ----------------P. o . _____ ___ __

p. D. or Street__________________ _________ State___--------------

This rato> is good for subscriptions only in the states o f Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico.
■nd GOOD ONLY UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1930.

-------
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